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Tom J. Mctariand, 28, a
er of the Japs since the Hous--.

rlnwn on Feb. 28. 1042.has
liberated and is enroute' to his

There.

fee glad tidings were received
Icableeram from the war de--

lent to his parents, Mr. and
H. (McFarland of Oklahoma
Thursday evening. The

, which arrived after the
I Western Union of lice closed,
honed from Lubbock. Deputy
If Sid Hopping notified 'Mus

Dell McFarhnd, suter of the
kman, at the Palace Theater,

message aim she went to the
lone office and received the

Accompanied by Mrs. E. L.
a, Miss Katherino Winston
: Allan Winston Misa McFar--
nuhed homo to convey the
a to her parents, who were
ijed to learn that after three
land four months of terrible

e their son wis , still nlive
berated. The family celebrated
I'ance of the night and there

much sleeping done, nccord--
reporu,
McFarland, who had been ill
for three days, was much

J right away and got up Fri
ed went down town.

McFarland has been in the
four years nnd four months.

he was taken prisoner by the
:u parents had only received
form cards, the last one dated
15, 191 1, and received hero In
r)--

,
1345.

cablegram received Thursday
follows:

to inform you of the
ktion from Japanesecustody

fl lit inn Uvtllntn rPkMWinM Tsvni iiiTutv xiiuiiiuav u
Irtand, USMC, on uli'SfM4

His condition is reported-
good. Further details will

rnished you promptly when
ied. He sends the followincr
ige quote Safe and well.

toon.
"A. A. VANDEGRIFT.

leral, USMC, Commandantof
Marines."
nd Mrs. McFarland were

made happy Saturday when
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Thomas J. McFarUnJ

they received a letter from Pvt. Mc
Farland, datedSept. 15, one Iay aft
er Deing iiDcraica, anu written
aboard an aircraft carrier in the
China sea, andenoute to Manila and
home. This was tho first letter that
his parents had received from him
since he had been taken prisoner.
They arc now looking for a message
from him odvising when he will land
m the states.

Pvt. McFarland was believed to
have been in Camp Fuhcuka, Japan.

TOM ASKS POP TO SPOT
HIM SOME GOOD COWS

Sept. 15, 1945
Hello, Kids:

Remember me? I'm the guy that
belongs to Uncle Sam's fightin' dev-
ils. And, through the grace of God,
a strong constitution, good brccdi.u
nnd n couple of little bomb., I ami
at this mompnt sitting on the flight
deck of a big nircr&ft carrier in the
China sea, under a moon sobright,
I am writing letter. AND, MY
GOD, I'M HEADED FOR HOME.

Tomorrow we board for Ma
nila, and I shall write again from
there. Do not try to contact me
yctjunlcss you know more, than'
forwcaTirwiFtruttiirin the
Imhonlnr Dan fhis cbiuln). "" "ra" "PPam. UWW,

for I hear the New Mexico on
Okinawa with 30 other battleships.

Your Marine,
TOM.

Out here that means something
but unfortunately I am a member
not a participant."

P. S.: Stait spotting me some
good cows, Pop.

Plans Underway
To Erect Food
Locker Building

Paul J. Cato of Lamcsa and for-

merly of Contincho County, and
Louis Attcrbury, resident of Lame3a
for 17 years, aro planning to erect
a building to accommodate approxi-

mately COO lockers with 400 lockers
as a starting point for tho storage
of food. The butlding will be a one
story structure and will have com

plete locker facilities.

Legion MakesPlans

For Coming Year
Last MondayPnIght a gatheringof

30 veterans, both World War 1 and
II, met at tho tcgion Hut in a reg-

ular meeting,0'f the local post. This
number included a nice representa-
tion of bpth"1war groups.

INHimerous' pians aro in the making
Which wilt reflect real activity for
the new year, Just started, and un-d- or

tho recently elected officers.
Somo committees have been appoint-

ed and others will bo appointed with

the "go ahead sign" to get organ-

ized and put into execution as soon
possible their prescribed programs

for tho now calendaryear.

The program committee for the
year has tho following members:
BiU Morris, chairman; O. K. Wood-a-ll

and Art Mueller, with two more

to 'bo added. A general system of

programs for each meeting bc.ng

worked out where one member of

tho committee will have tho full rol
sponsibiltty of a program each meet--

in-- r niorht
Thn innmhnrshln committee named

' ,...-.- -
erecting . ,.,. n. Mm-in- phllllrn. chairman; juuus

J to b eoXSeted Tlmlw and Art Mueller. Member-,6or9-0

theanddays ships have been written

tar
U ,B

sell- -,

ui

i

this

i.

campaign is about to get unaerway.

Last year's total wai 120 paid mem-ber- s.

This year t should far ex-ce-

this number, since many of the
toys who aro returning aro bllgn-ir- g

thenwlves witk the Lsion or--

" Tion. tar next meeting night,

which will be th 16th of October,
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Pfc. JohnnieLippard Is
ExpectedHomeThisWeek

Pfc. Johnnie Lippard, a prisonerj
ui me Jap3 since the tall of Cor-regid- qr

on May C, 1942, and in the
service over six years, is enroute
home.

Pfc. Lippard enlisted in the Ma-
rines In August, 1939, nnd was in
the Philippines when war was de-
clared. He served in the Philippines
until the fall of Corregdor an.d was
taken prisoner. In the summer of
1943 he was moved to Camp Hoten '

at Mancliuko, China, and in May,
1944, to Osaka, Japan, and was at
Osaka when released on Sept. 8. A
cablegram received by his parents,
Mr. and iMrs. J. II. Lippard, on Sept.
11, last; reported Pfc. Linnard'a rn- -

rlcase as follows:
Pleased to infom you of the

Hbcration from Japanese custody
kIrJi!wur-8on- , .Private. First Clas3

iK- - '"l-- l.- r t! , ...,
to seo

is

as

is

He
is .ruponeu to do on ooaru en
American vessel Sept. 8, 1945.
Further details will bo furnished
you promptly when received. You
may send Marine Corps head-quarto- s'

a twenty-fiv-e word mes-
sage for him. Every effort will
be made to deliver this message
before his ipturn to the United
Stajca.

. "A. A.'VANDEGRIFT,
"General, 7JSMC, 'Commandantof

the .Marino Corps'."
Following the cablegram the fam-

ily received a letter from Lippard
from Guam dated Sept. 12 to the

New Building for

PhelpsAvenue
Work will get underway within

tho next ten days in the erection of
a 50x125 brick and tile building for
Dr. Ira Woods and Dr. Wm. N. Orr
on their lots adjacent to and just
north of the Southern Auto Store.

Joo Wolls has the contract for tho
jtructure, which will be a one-stor- y

juilding.
A quantity of brick and other ma-:erl- al

is already on the ground ready
to start the work.

In an interviow with Dr. Orr, ho
3tated that he did not know who
would occupy the building, that ' it
had not been leased:

WildcatsPlay

Ollon Friday
Hcud CoachJ. Fikcs and Assistant

Mummio. will lead tholr Wildcats out
of town this week to Invade the
Olton Mustang corral. They clash
at 7:30 (CST) under lights.

Not much 1; known about tho
strength of the Olton club. Their
gamQ with Lockney was washed o'ut
ast week. The Wildcats are still on
their scoring spree. Even the rain
and low temperature did not stop
them last week as they crushedMor-
ton, 46 to 0, in the opening confer-
ence gamee. They aro probably tho
highest scoringstearn in the state,bq
far this season.

The Olton game will be tho sec-

ond conferencegame for tho Wild-
cats and the first for: Olton.

Mrs. J. G. Jones of Mangum,
OWa;, Is visiting In the hbmea of
fr. and Mrs, C. . Jones of 2i

miles east or town and Mr. ana aits.
A.' F, Jonesof Llttlefield.

special meeting and a large attend-
ance Is (anticipated; A program of

1 iC; .M0T I

Pfc. Jolinnio Lippard
effect that he landed that day, and
was going to a naval hospital for a
checkup; that he was on the Ozark
ship, anxious to get home, and to
"stnnd by to take on a boarder."
Later they received a telegramfrom
him dated Sept. 15, stating he wa3
feeling fine and would be home
soon.

Friday last Mr. and Mrs. Lippard
received a second cablegram from
lohnnie from Pearl Harbor, dated

Pat Boone Attends

Five StateMeeting

At Dallas Friday
Lamb County's Quota to Be

Assigned Within the Next
Ten Days
Pat Boone, Lamb County chair-

man of War Finance Committee, att-

endeda five statewar financemeet-
ing at Dallus Friday in an all-da- y

session, which convened In. the Crys-
tal ballroom of the Baker Hotel.

There wero 20 officials of the
War Finance Committeo present
from Washington, D. C, including
Tod R. Gamble, national director,
and Robert W. Coyne, assistantna-
tional director, who were the prin-
cipal speakers.

Jn reporting this meeting Mr.
Boone stated that he was surprised
to. learn that all of these men are
serving on a Salary basis of $1.00
per year, which proves that there'
are real patriots at home as well as
on the foreign fields.

At this meeting tho following ex-
plicit, definite and transparent rea-
sons were given for the, Victory loan
lrivo, which opens. Monday, Oct. 29,
and closes Doc. 8

(1) To pay the bills for muni-
tions .and materials already de.iv-ere- d

and used.
(2) To pay the expenseof bring-

ing our hoys and girls home.
(3) Tq provide for our v service

men and women their- - muiteVing out
pay, which is estimatedto bo in ex-
cess of two billion .dollars.

,(4) To provide benefits fxrcight
million ' of more veterans Xvho will
uu uisciutrgea oy nuxi, ouiy,

(61 To pay the cost of guarding
Germany and Japan. ' "W

14 PAGES
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28

'HSopt. 27, in which he said he was
leaving that day and would arrive in
San Francisco Oct. 2. The family
are looking for him home this week-
end.

Irt the six long years Pfc. John-
nie Lippard has been in the service
and a prisoner he never enjoyed v.

furlough and had not been home
from the time he left for service.

Tho Lippard family have received
five cards from him from prisoner
camps.

Mr. and iMrs. Lippard have three
other sons in the service.

Cpl. Calvin Lippard of the Ma-
rines was stationed for some time
on Guam, but i3 believed now to be
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Amherst, Saturday

Williams,

urcensored
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Sep-

tember.

checkups nAvainlng- - trans-
portation

shipyards
recently,

employed

Monday.

Thursday

Llttlefield

CJorcopan, executivo,

caatmanf

wwBOtt'
otherthines

aftermath executive,

T. Wade PotterIs

Elected

For Lamb
School District
$3,100; Lamb

County $9,300
Stevenson, honorary

president
designated
National

tne victory
campaign

humani-
tarian

National
Potter,

chair-
man

chairman
Llttlefield Independent

$3,100.
campaign

Littlefleld,

group
of

be

contributions

dhurches coop-
erate drive working
residential sections.

Is

JtyTLVlt court appeals

enroute. home Germany. Wednesday rcversed
tofltfcTSJSc.. M.nH3SStJm Thomas,

Chief Warrant-- D. conSWn slaying
pard stationed Trinidad island,,ofJr-- Llttlefield.

paiole,

Johnnie Sunday, and
written Pearl wefe and
Harbor, which
'near enough Pearl Harbor hear,trie.d onv in death of Dr.

swish of skirt and' omainea a;
ha reversedof guitar." F'IT'

said he still couldn't rart because of a
he was home, but to sit tight .

irregularity. his trial, at
till he here. He said he was Lasa, Thomas was

n Ozark and that he was."" """ .. " cmc","u- -

to San Francisco , 1 0I mb means
qC 9 x nomas can oe reirieu in uib- -

' . trict if chooses. The

Selmont Williams

Is Okrated
D. Thomas

formerly of on
last received first news of her
brother, Henry Belmont
PliMSc, in form of a seven page
letter 'f rom,w him, his first
messagein almost four years.

Williams was one of the first pri'u
oners by Japs. He

Hirohito Sub Ifarch received basic
training C, period

on Sept. 9, when recovery teem
of Eighth army arrived. By
o'clock evening he was, on
train

Williams and 31 other men were
to Guam on 12th of

By the date his letter was
written he had passed all physical

and v.as

S3,
ing In the at Los Angeles,
Cal., returned Littlefleld

Is Jeffries Grocery
Market, taking new

Mead's Bakery were hosts at
banquet at First Methodis
Church, Llttlefield,

this occasion they had
guests grocers of-- and
Lamb County, other business men,

of press ond em,--

bidyees of the baking at va-no-

pofhts In they operate.
Ed Bales was....numerous oriel tains

(6) Td keep Hd on in', were of the Mea'd
flatten ad preserve guests,
many necessaryfor Amomr-t-bi .who made talks,
our way of wero, Billy Mead, Kirk Master, sales

The of war carries George Kirk and Julio.
Jit( that must net Tiadan. local of

Chairman

County

to Raise

Gov. Coke
of the United War Chest

Texas, has the month
of October War Fund

In Tcxa in final
to raise funds support
forces and the

sen-ice- s of the affiliated agen-
cies War

T. Wade local attorney,
has been named Lamb County

in the United War Chest drive
quota of $9,300, while Bill

Monis has been elected
for the school
district with quota of

The opens Monday
morning and
have been made for business of

city to canvass funds to
meet the above quota. The
wiill meet in the office the Lit-tlefie- ld

National Farm Land office
at m. Monday'.

The canvass also conduct-
ed through the schools by stu-
dents and teachers
made in this manner.

Ladies of the
in the by the

ThomasSentence

Reversed
Japan. HnrntlSA innffirtnrv

the criminal

and fr.om the conviction
possibly

the
E. Hunt of

South America. T0113. then on ar--

Mr. received ly" aay a"rthe bodies Mrs. Hunt
before arrived at un.d tilated bound in

bcd'Qt their residence. Thomas waj
the Hunt.to

the the grass P.r,or conviction,
the sound the been by

He believe !ho W&h jury
In secondcoming

got again cOnvict--
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xpecting dock at I. e' ronvicon
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of Dr.

the

high court ruling did not dismiss tho
prosecution as it does in some re-

versal cases.

ROY E. DOW HOME

Roy E. Dow is spending three
week's visit in Littlcfield - before go-

ing to Los Angeles, Calif., after
completion of service in the U. S.
army.

Released with the rating of mas-

ter sergeant, termination took place
through the separation center, Ft.

Texas, Sept. 22.
Roy E. first entered on

was liberated from 9. 1940. and
Camp of tho Osaka Prison Group at Columbia, S. a

a
C

a
bound for

flown

home.

& duties

a

n'gM
as

concern
which

price
andy $nd

" rr
life.

month

armed

Fund.

a

a

plans

ON
a

Bliss,
service

covering five years, seven months,
13 months of which wero spentover-
seas with the transportation corps,
aboard ships in the Pacific. He
wears four bronzestars for the New
Guinea, Saipan, southern Philippine
and northern Luzon campaigns.

Aboard the USS General Ander-
son, ho reached the states by way
of New York and reported to Ft.
Hamilton for a three weeks" assign-
ment previous to his comi'g to
Texas and dischargeat El Paw.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dowell of Ro-ta-n

spentTuesdaywith Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Bennetts

MEAD'S BAKERY IS HOST AT BANQUET;
ENTERTAINS GROCERS OF COUNTY

Representatives,

rhaq&Jjj.membors
erptiiza4on

American

reprasentatlvte

Littlefield's

FURLOUGH

lntenden,t; Mrs, Grace Benton, Su-

dan; Edgar Graham, John Standi-fe- r,

Nick Toews, BiU Jeffries and
Raymond Jtenfro and Walter and
Wally Dufrain and Morley B. Drake,
representingthe press.
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Littlefield, Lamb County,Texas

Published Every
Thursday Afternoon

Littlefield,
Texas

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

MORLEY B. DRAKE
Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTIONS: $2.00 PerYear

In Lamb and Adjoining Counties;

12.50 Per Year Outside Lamb' and

Adjoining Counties.

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fall
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
office, giving both new and old addresses. ,

Communications of local interest are solicited.
They should bo briefly written, on only one side
of the paper, and must reach this ffice not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of
revision or rejection is reservedby publisher.

Should Firearms
In behalf of public safety,JosephD.

Nunan, Jr., Commissionerof Internal
Revenue,today appealed to all mem-
bers and veteransof the aimed forces
and their families to register and safe-
guard all machine guns and similar
automatic weapons which have been
brought into the country as war tro-
phies. A

Calling attention to the mandatory
provisionsof the National FirearmsAct
of 1934, and the regulations

thereunder,Commissioner Nunan
said:
J, "We .have hesitated to do any-

thing to hinder servicefamilies in the
enjoyment of their richly-earne-d tro-
phies of war. However, our atten-
tion has beencalled to several in-

stancesin recentmonthswherecrim-
inals have stolen or otherwise ac-

quired war trophy guns and have
used the weapons for criminal pur-
poses. I am issuing these cautions
for the safety both of servicefamilies
and the public at large.

"Underthe law, registration must
be made at once by every possessor
of any firearms of the automatic
type, such as machine pistols, ma-
chineguns,sub-machi-ne guns,or any
type gun from which a number of
shots or bullets may be discharged
with one of the trig-
ger. I oirgfejall'serVicVmen, veterans
and .their families having any such
guns to communicateat once in per-
son, by telephone,or mail with the

Cpl. Mitchell Sisson
Is ExpectedHome

Cpl. Mitchell Sisson, son of Airs.
T. J. Sisson of two miles noithwest
of Littlefield, is expected home soon.

Cpl. Sisson, who has been with
the Second Armored Divhion, but
has recently been transferred to the
Fifth Armored Division, is expecting
to get home soon. He went through
the North Africa invasion, into Sicily,
England, France, Belgium anj Hol-
land.

Cpl. Sisson is wearingseven battle
stars, the Good Conduct medal, Euro-
pean Theatre ribbon.and the Combat
Infantry ribbon. He has,been in the
service since Xuy, 1942, acd over-
seas since December of (hat year.

Mrs. Sisson is employed as secre-
tary at the REA office here.

Cpl. Sisson has three in
the service.

Pfc. John Sisson arrived recently
from Italy. He was attached to an
infantry Jivislon. He was overseas
14 months and in service two years.

fid
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1023,
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Littlefield, Texas,under

March

Advertising

Given Upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon character,
standing or reputation of person, firm or
corporation which mny appear columns of

Lamb County Leader wili be gladly corrected
upon being brought to attention of publisher.

In of errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements, publisher does hold
liable damage than amount received
by him such advertisement.

nearestoffice of any Investigatorin
Charge,Alcohol Tax Unit, Bureau of
Internal Revenue,or write to me
in Washington. representativeof
the bureau will call and assist them
with the registration wihout charge.

"At the same time, I
possessorsof theseweapons accept
tjie assistanceof the bureaurepresen-
tative in rendering them permanent-
ly inoperative. .This will not affect
the souvenir value"of the weapons,
but will prevent accidentsand keep
themout of the hands ofthe criminal
element.

"Furthermore, as long asthe wea-
pon is serviceable, the law requires
payment of the $200 tax upon each
sale, exchange, gift,or other trans-
fer of the firearm. the gun
made pemanently inoperative,
may be transferredas a war trophy
without payment of the $200 tax by
filing of Form 5 (Firearms) with the
Commissionerof Internal Revenue,
Washington, D. C. '

"I earnestly hope service
families will understand that these
cautions are being issued for their
protection protection not only
against the consequencesof poss'ess-in-g

deadly weapons,but also protec-
tion against violation of the National
Firearms Ac which provides penal-
ties pu five years in prison and a
$2,000 fine for eachviolation. Care-
ful compliancewith this law will, on
the other hand, permit safe enjoy-
mentof war trophiesof the type

He is here on a 30-da- y furlough fol-
lowing which he will go to Fort Sam
Houston reassignment.

Cpl. Wilson Sisson wrote his moth-
er recently from Germany not to
write him more, that he was on
his way home. He been with an
ordnancecompany in Germany. He

been in service 41 and
overseas 22 months.

Pvt, Sisson is now sta-
tioned in Luxenbourg. He been
in the service about 31 months and
overseas 16 months. He has
action in Franceand Germany.

Sgt. nnd Mrs. Vaughn Attaway
are the.proudparentsof another son,
Pat, who made his appearanceui
Littlefield Hospital Sept. 14. They
are both doing fine and expect to go
home this week. Sgt. Attaway is on
Luzon at present time,,
been assigned to the occupational
force in lower part of He
is with 25th of Sixth
army.

Lieut, and SlrS: Horace A. Dow of

Entered class
matter May 24,

the Office of

Act of 3, 1870.

E. M. DRAKE
Business Manager
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Tyler, Texas, were guests of Bert
Dow and daughtersrecently. Lieut,
Dow has only recently returned to
the states after having been liber- -
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Details of Pvt
Camp'sDeath
ReceivedHere

Mrs. Carroll Blnckwcll Inst week charKe

received from her mother.-iMrs- . Nan
cy Cnmp, of Yumn, Ariz., informa-
tion relative to the death of her
brother, Pvt. For.l Camp, 23, who
passed away os n result of drown-
ing in France July 24, 19-J5- , when
the army vehicle in which he was
riding emshedthrough the guard rail
of a bridge and plunged into a canal.
Mrs. Camp received two letters for-
warded by Her mother, written to
her by the War Department, which
also stated that hts body was person-alj-y

accompanied to a military ceme-
tery, where he was buried with prop-
er ceremony; that he was "buried at
St. Andre cemetery, Grave .No. 15,
Block J, Row LVo. 1, nnd that his
personal offects had been carefully
gatheredup and would be sent home.

The War Departmentfurther stat-
ed that Pvt. Camp was on an offi
cial mission at the time of his death
ami wrote a very complimentarylet-

ter regarding the deceused

Pvt. Gamp was with the 1051st
Engineers had been in the service
three years and had been overseas
almost the entire period. He had
seen service in Italy, France and
Germany, and wos then sent back
to Franco.

The Camp family moveJ from Lit
tlefield to Yumn, Ariz., in 1940 and
Pvt. Cnmp enlisted frpm that cjty.

Mrs. Walter Williams
Honoree at Bridal
ShowerRecently "

Mrs. Walter (Tubby) Williams wUs
the honoreeat a lovely miscellaneous
bndnl shower Thrusday evening
Sept. 20 nt the home of Mrs. Otis
Bnkcr with Mrs. Otis Baker and Mrs.
Roy Byers Jr. as hostesses.

The house wns decoratedthrough-
out with beautiful fresh cut full
flowers. An interestingprogramwns
enjoyed by all. The readings "The
Packed ijuitcase" wns given by Mrs.
George Kirk, and "What the Bride
groom Wore" by Mrs. Ted Puckett
and Mrs. Roy Wnde plnyed several
selections throughout the evening.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lovely lace tablecloth from
which, following the displaying of the
lnrge nrray of beautiful gifts,

of punch, sandwiches
and angel cake were served to the
following guests:

Mesdnmes H. E. Mix. Ted Puckett.

AWAITS DISCHARGE
Mrs. Hugh Rico and son, Larry,"

left for El, Pnso, Tex., Thursday,
Sept. 20, to meett her hsuband,who

has landed nnd was awaiting a dls--

Rice has been in service two yenrs
and overseas 11 months. He served

for some time with the Seventh
Army in nn 'amunltion ordnancecom-
pany. He nrrivod in El PasoTuesday
of Inst week. l . .

7 i

Burns, Vernon Houk, Kenneth Houk,
George Kirk, Roy Wnde, J. L. Drake,
Gene Williams, Roy Byors Jr. nnd
Otis Baker.

Those sending gifts but unable to
attend were: Mesdnmes A. D. Green,
M. M. Williams, W. E. Heathman,
Marjorio Williams, Robert McNeely,
Ollle Robins, Roy Byers, W. L. Wal-rave- n,

'Mrs. Hood, J. D. Baker nnd
Ford Bishop.
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The prescription yourr write for you calls (

ingedients, and over soul that, it calls for

the bast anlJ a full of profeuioml
skill and care in Jlh compounding them. not

by yo,ur we reswl tb instruelicas
the lines and treat careaJskill as sctm,

essential, participating ingredients of every prescription

we fill.. Only the best it good your btiltb

is concerned, a,nd only the of everything joes into lit

prescription you to us.
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PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L

HOSPITAL and
Announce
associationof

RUSSELL C. LONG, M. D.
Formerly of

MAYO CLINIC
Rochester,Minn.

, Specializing in ;

,. .

V', and

pt,

SURGERY

J
Texas 1.i!h! '

exactly '
1944,
ports. tetffcJ

studentswho
3,520 carrlM

"'"WISBII

"MMBft
periodic .;Ltoi
turbances.
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doctor
certain above

quality drugs measure

of Thout.h

written doctor,
quality,

enoughwhere
best

bring;
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RUBBER FLOOR MATS. JACKS. HORNS. GAS and
BUTANE HOT WATER HEATERS. TARPS. RADIA
TORS. FENCE CHARGERS - both BATTERY and
Electric - MOHAWK Batteries.

Arriving soonat ourLitttlefield Store--le Crosley line of Refrigerators and
Radios;andatour Amherst Store ThePhilco line of RefrigeratorsandRadios

ThursdaQctnk
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Automobile Partsat Cut RatePricesat Both Stnrpa
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DIAGNOSIS

MpRMICK BROS.AUTO PARTS
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MEN WANTED

For Work at Borger by the

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.

Transportation Furnished From Littlefield

Apply at'- -

United-SUte- s Employment ' V""
Service Office "

, City Hall

...

.:

Littlefield

Geo. H Mahon
Is in Manila

Good?
TO

xk I I I I I ' x,Vv

LEADER

AIR FORCE WESTERN PACIFIC
VMonlla Repre-

sentative Geo. H. Mahon, Democrat,
19th district, Texa9, members of tho
IIou?e Committee of War Department
Appropriations, loft Manila recently
with fellow committee members for
Chungking, China, after having com-

pleted a three day tour of military
installations and activities in the
Philippines.

The tour Included a thorough in-

spection of the Manila area, a trip
to Corregidpr and an examination of
the facilities for handling replace-
ments and personnel..'recovered from
Japaneseinternment.

Aiemoers or the committee arc
Congressmen J. Buell Snyder, demo-
crat, Fa., committee chairman; Al-

bert J. Engel, republican, aiich.; Wil- -
lia F. Cforrcll, democrat, Ark.; Jo-
seph E. Hendricks, democrat, Fla.;
Francis H. Case, republican, S. D.,

J and Harve Tibbot, republican, Pa.
j Chairman Snyderstated, "We tare
on a military 'mission in connection

be of if it Since

Pearl put every ounceof sweatand
we into the
fuels' the haseverseen.

of of new

In I

Meet
Last

Amherst American Legion Auxil-
iary met Saturday,' Sept. 22, at 8
p. m., with a social meeting, follow-
ing which delicious ico cream and
cake .were served.

With a large crowd present the
auxiliary meets each second and
fourth Saturdayat 8 p. m.

It 1b urged that each member re-
member these datesand be present.

The group had as guestsSaturday
Dr. and Mrs. Slemmons.

with future army plans and
in the Pacific area.''

...The, which shas handled
for the army through

out the war, will spend two days in
where they will confer

with lt. Gen. command
er of U. S. forces in China, and

Chiang Kai-Che- k. En-rou- te

to London, where a conference
with Prime Minister Atlee has been
arranged, they will visit Calcutta,
Cairo, Moscow, Berlin, Rome and
Paris.

vv

H. D. jto

Wednesday, 24
" H1.AA TT.kMk TlAMAnNWlttAi. ..MmM

A 11C XllIIIU JCIUUIiablUblUU IVUIItll

met in regular session
Sept. 19, in the AmherstHotel, with
Mrs. H. L. Phelps, council chairman,
presiding.

Officers for the coming year were
discussed.

The next council meeting will be
held Oct. 24, when new
officers will be elected.

All council delegates urged to
attend andvisitors arc welcome.

The council voted to make a
change in,the regular meeting date,
and this date 'hasbeen changed from
the third of each month,
starting with the Octobermeeting.

Tho dahlia show, which was to be
by Home

clubs, was voted' to be called off
of dry and windy weather.

Wolfe Shaw returned last week
from a buying trip to St. Louis and
Kansas City. He had been gone 10
days.

Sure,theNewPhillips 66 is a swell gasoline

WhyNot?
We'd ashamed ourselves wasn't!

Harborwe've
energy possessed perfecting "finest"

comlv- - world

Millions dollars worth equipment

P'Jli

TT!

r

BE

LAMB COUN.TY

HEADQUARTERS,

Amherst Legion
Auxiliary
Saturday

expendi-
tures

cpmmJJ&ec,
appropriations

Chungking,
Wedcmcyer,

Gen-
eralissimo

Council
Elect Officers

Oct.

Wcdtfesday,

Wednesday,

Wednesday

sponsored Demonstration

IT OUGHT

GOOD!

. . . hundredsof tnousandsof man-hour- s and brain?

hours . . . werentspent in vain! -

Good gasoline? Man, it ought to be gqod!' ,'
,

And if you're one of those who aren't sui- -

prised that Phillips researchand Phillips know--;.ho-w

have produceda world-beate- r of a gaso-

line, here'sa little thoughtyou can tuck in your
hatband:

The most important thing ahout a Phillips 66
Service Station isstill the man who runs it. Yes, he
can give you fine gasoline. But he'll also give
the consistently high standard of thoughtful,

courteousservice that has always characterized

the sign of 66. ,

We didn't forget how to deliver., that during V

the war, cither . ; ,,
n J$

trWM

arc

PHILLIPS PiSTROLEUM-GOMPNy- . " '
'--Bariirmty;mia ,

v v.

GASOLINE
MtM MoMM rTlBflM-M1TrniM-Tlll1- ll 41 IPM

i iL-JHi- i HMinuiiiiiivifinmi iiiiihil.m juuhiipwvi iwm

For GreaterMileage LessFlats SmootherEnginePerformance.

Visit ie of theseveralPHILLIPS 66 SERVICESTATIONS . . ,

they will appreciateyour business , , s ,

wm fee -- 5SS S4niSHHHi '

WHOLESALE AGENT, PHILLIPS PETROLEUM, COWANX C

tit

;; a

m

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas
Yellowhouse H. D.
Club Meets at
G. G. Wilson Home

The Yellowhouse Home Demonstra-
tion Club met on Sept. 11 at the
home of Mra. G. G. Wilson. For
opening exercise ail joined in sing
ing "America," and "Juanita," which
was sang in Spanish by Airs. Bill
Jones.

After discussing future activities,
refreshments of Pepsi-Col- a, cookies
and candy were served to the follow-
ing: Mesdames Fred Duffy, Bill
Jones, Jim Bow, W. O. Jones, Joe
Rictman, J. B. Hairc, Lester Couch,
J. D. Lee and the hostess,Mrs. G. G.
Wilson

PRICES

Real
Values

at

RODGERS
gxpy

JUST ARRIVED

Large Shipment

PLATFORM

ROCKERS

and

STUDIO COUCHES

And
BEAUTIFUL DRAPER

IES in FLORAL
DESIGNS

36 and48 inch made up
ready to hang

Seeour nice selectionef
LIVING ROOM SUITES
BEDROOM SUITES
DINETTE AND BREAK

FAST SETS
OCCCASIONAL ROCK

ERS
STOVES
WRITING DESKS
MIRRORS
LAMPS
PICTURES

Roflgers
FUftNITUttE

hi
LittlafiaU

a

3
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i
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ti

K
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Littleficld, Lamb County, Texas
The French Embassy at Austin,

Texas, Is the only bulling ever eredt-c-d

on American soil by a foreign
government.

20

.You'

A rare Oxford Lectern Bible, one In signing the Jnp surrender doc
of 40 In America, was Admiral Chester W Nimltz
S. M. U. by Stanley Marcus of played a .dunl rolo; he signed for
Dallas. I Texas an J the unites

OFF

LAMB COUNTY

presentedtojument,

on KROEHLER
LIVING SUITES
. . . with full spring construction ... the construction of which is
fully guaranteedby the maker.

suites

...

in . . See it . . . the Kroehler Five
Comfort Construction comfortable,good-lookin- g and durabb.

beauty rich carvings.

jjt ft t? &tjF

S3 fJ

states.

STURN

DISCOUNT

ROOM

I er

ITORE
LITTLEFIELD

agfeggafl fefiiSsosasBsaBueidE

EMPLOYEES OF

SERVICE COMPANY ARrEAGER TO

you here. It's
livea place to have home arjc( rear.to

your It's good place to do too.
Our are fair good neighborly
folks.

.We, at your Public Companjnaveonljj
one thought in mind and that is toServeyou
courteously and efficiently. If there is any
way we can help you to better the
comforts and conveniencesof your.

service, just let us know..
Remember,electricity is

you can uselots of it. ; -

SOUTMWESTEKH

These room

are new,

and will stay

that way seethe
rich and
deep soft

. i

has

mu PV

k k&9 1 1 F'Jm iH tf jR iL K

WE

be a
a

a

't

-

3!?f

PUBLIC SERVICE
wMrAur,

LEADER

living

won-

derfully comfortable,

carvings

cush-

ions.

Come Try New Star
This

modern

YOUR PUBLIC

SERVE YOU!

thankful mofed grand place
wonderful

children. business,
citizens minded;

Service

enjoy

electric

CHEAP.
Now,

always

spring

II

,j

- I

. ..
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Mrs. Jay Warner
Honored at Bridal
Shower Thursday

The Needle Club honored- - Mrs.
Jny Warner, formerly . Miss Fny
Lightscy, with n bridal shower in
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. K.
Bagwell, n mile west nnd 216 miles
south of Littleficld, Thursday after-
noon.

Several interesting games were
flayed and roll call was answered
by verses from the 17th chapter of
Matthews.

After the gifts were opened re-

freshmentsof ice cream, cake and
punch were served to the following:
Mcsdames A. C. Rogers, Amos
Scdgewick, Earl Taylor, Don Brew-
ster, 0. F. Bryce, J. C. Montgomery,
Melvin Thcdford, J. C. Bryce, Per-
kins, Roy Syfrett, Joyce Dnvia, Pin-ro- n

Winters, Glenn Young, Charlie
Grace Albert Locke, W. E. Bass,
Carl Locke, Jay Warner and the
hostess.

Mrs. Amos Swait is to be hostess
to the club on Oct. 11.

Mrs. Lester Couch
Hostessto H. D. Club

The Yellowhousc Home Demon-
stration Club met on Sept. 25 at the
home of Mrs. Lester Couch.

For opening exercise all present
aang "America" and Mrs. Jim Bow
read a poem entitled "A Negroes
Prayer." Boll call was answered by
"a favorite hobby," which proved to
be very interesting.

As the lesso'n was on outdoor liv- -

Too LateTo Classify
FOR SALE OR TRADE Factory-bui-lt

house trailer. II. W. Sewcll,
Box 331, Littleficld. 28-2t-- p

FOR SALE
equipment, slide, Crrow slide
and C-- ft. one-wa-y. Billings Hatch-
ery, t Littleficld. - 28-lt-- p

The Inst German at attack
made along the Texas coust was
Dec. 3, 1943.

ing rooms, Mrs. Bill Jones,exhibited

some mininturo furnituro nnd Mrs.

Icdtor Couch read nn nrticlo on

"Play Equipment for the Home"

tmd then all members nnd Miss Crip-pe-n

mnde n lawn chair.
Refreshments of punch, 'fudge

squares nnd cookies were served to
the following: Mcsdames Joe lliot-ma- n,

J. B. Hnlre, Fred Duffy, Henry

BRING YOUR

': 1 :,-- . TO

Thursday
Hnm. .Tim .. T - iU
Wilson, iliaa Vra
hostess, Mrs. Tn M

The nm ....,. 't.
set
llffnrl in 1..2 .. . mbin 1

w- - uiiiiir ihn . ..
nnd "" ?,le,lim
l the next "?

tnnnfltir ..!! i i "6 Hm .ra"ur

Octobe
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for,.: ,ne.han

nnykindof
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CAR WRECKS

US!

We specialize g wrecks . No mter how bad a week your car is, iet Us
with you on a complete repair job. We have
pert mechanics who can render you a satisfa

- Let Us Figure With You fti A

Dress-U-p for Your Car

We have men skilled in the art of puttine a
new dresson your car. They canstraightenthose
dented fenders, doors or turtle, paint the bruised
portions to match perfectly your presentfinish
or completely refinish your. car by modernmeh'
ods. New glassesor windshields can be installed
by lis.

Littlefield Body
& FenderWorks
J. C. STOVALL and son, J. C. STOVALL, Jr.

Owners and Operators

RalphT. Roden
JamesR. Roden

the New Ownersof

the B. & B. Drug Store
Invite You to Visit Them
...and Hope You'lLDrop in Often at th-e-

f

RodenDrug
--We're Texans :

--We'rePanhandleFolks

..--
And We Want to Say "Howdy"

Prescription
m

2 PHARMACISTS
REGISTERED

TO SERVE YOU



f.ittleficld, Lamb County, Texas

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

NEW

V-- 8 MOTORS

FOR SALE

HENRY'S
PONTIAC SERVICE

L1TTLEF1ELD
JX.

VENETIAN BLINDS Wo cxopcctto
I , able to supply you with Venetian

.Unfa soon. Cicero-Smit- h Lumber

S'EW V-- 8 MOTORS aor sale. Hen--

., pontiac service, wuiciicia.
io-t- u

tivatORIES, SINKS, Closet com- -

k;ntions. hot water heaters, bath
(tubs in stock. uiccro-amit-n L.um

Co. 23-lt- -c

K SALE English White lg- -

l.m romiv to iuv. uuiinirs naicn--
try, X1T Drive, Littlefield. 20-4t-- P

fcOR SALE John Deere Model H
ftactor. uniy usea a years, in a-- i
lipc. J. D. Cox, 4 miles north of
nTIlA XITT6prWB uuiw.

a r r T T Tinn tn1inni nlrl1j
UK Ortuo "'"L, J"u" suiu

inire, OU Buuu omub iiuiai-- , 910,
klira goon juuiik itfiioiwgu limning
fehorthorn bull, $150. Alvin C. Webb,
It. 1, Sudan, Texas; 2 miles cast
fend 3 north of Bula Gin. 2G-Gt- -c

FOR SALE All kinds of gas cook
tores and heaters and oil cook stoves

InJ oil heates. Rodgers Furniture.
R SALE Large two room houso

tnd concrete cellar, near school:
three room frame stucco close in on
Eth; a nice modern brick veneer
Mine on ipavement, immediate pos
teriori. Keithiey (z company.

FOR SALE 177.1
louth, 2'i! cast,
Brj'son.

23-lt- -c

24-tf-- C

acres 8 miles'
i south. F. J.

27-2t- -p

FOR SALE John Deere combine.
e Paul Hyatt at First National

Bank, Littlefield. 27-2t- -p

ilWEWBL GRUEN MAN'S WRIST
WATCH FOR SALE Practically
rew, sacrifice price, airs. Burton
Harper, 812 East Fifth St.,' Little- -
BieH. 27-2t- -p

PONT AND SADDLE FOR SALE
Carl Duck, Fieldton. Phono 909.-F-1-2.

28-2t-- p

FOR SALE Want to own your
pome? Let us sell you one or build

hat you want. Garhngton-Eenfr-o,

Littlefield. 28-tf-c

FOR SALE 300 White Rock (Star
Mating) Pullets in production; 200
White Lcghhorns AAA in produc
tion; also fresh milk cows for tule.

U Manuel, 1 mile west of ceme--
Pry. 28-2t-- P

FOR SALE 1939 four-ro- w "G"
Mm Deere tractor and cnuinment:
1939 0 Famall tractor and
Equipment. Both in good condition.

Audrey Trammcll at Amherst
Po-o-p Elevator or Offie Shannonat
pnnon Elevator in Sudan. 28-3t- -p

'OR SALE Registered Shorthorn
We, a few heifers, would sell

iome cows, and 8 months old bull
w. W. W. Evins, 3 miles north
'a 1 east of Bula, 5 miles west
' Beck Gin. 28-2t-- P

JOHNSON GRASS
KILLER

In barrel lots; will sell
any amount.

FergusonImplement
& Machine Co.

Uttlafield Phone263

Tires
DENNIS
JONES

TIRE STORE
'Littlefield

DTl Vmi UA71?
A

v- -' "AV C
ROOM FOR RENT?

0C(ifJjigle men women or
fi"s. ii you nave a

Mam...uum, write
p. O. BOX 1107

Littlefield
Siving name, addr-os-a nnrl

--
1

FOR SALE
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING
UUAIPLETE GOODS

1 1 1-- 2 Gasoline Engine and Pump
Jack

1 Electric Power Pump and Tank
1 Rotary Scraper
1 Fertilizer Distributor
1 No. 110 Mill
1 241 Lctz Miill
3 Tow-ro-w Cotton Harvesters
3 Grain Blowers

Repair your binders and combines
now.

LUCE AND ROGERS
23-- 3t

FOR SALE Two-ro-w McCormick-Deerin- g

binder, A- -l shape. See A.
L. Morris, fiivc miles south on High-wa-y

51. 28-2t- -p
v

WANTED
WANTED Small furnishedhouse or
apartment or room with kitchen priv-
ileges. Phone 353-- 26-tf-- c

WANTED Convalescents, esneelnllv
elderly people, to nursein my home.
Phone 74-Y- V, Levelland. 28-4t-- P

WANTHDA xrnml rnltnhln mn .

sunnlv custnmnra with .nnwlnlirh frn.
ducts in iLamb County, 1400 fami
nes, where products sold 30 years.
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. TXJ-447-12- 7,

Memphis, Tenn. 28-3t-- P

WANTED Intelligent woman, 25-4-5

years old, to locally represent
large concern. Can easily earn $25
to ?d5 weekly. Opportunity for ad-
vancement. Must type. Send de-
tails. P. O. Box 3475. Mdse. Mart
Sta., Chicago. 28-lt-- P

BOOKKEEPER WANTED Prefer
man. Write P. O. Box 1107, Little-
field. 28-2t- -p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT 1 four room house and
1 two room house at Wade's service
station cast of town on Lubbock
highway, cook stoves funished.

23-2t-- P

NOTICE
NOTICE I have no crop this year
and will devote entire time to row-bindi-

and threshing. I have new
machinery. Alvln C. Webb, Rt. 1,
Sudan, Texas; 2 miles east and 3
north of Bula Gin. 2G-6t- -c

FOR TRADE
WILL TRADE A. C. Combine for
car. Phone 218-- 27-2t- -P

WILL TRADE two-stor- y house for
your house and pay difference, if
any. See Littlefield Truck & Trac
tor Co. 28-lt- -c

LOST
LOST Glasses at school, with gold
frame, one nose rest off. Roy Gene
Roberson, Littlcield. Please notify
Mrs. Brown at school. 28-lt- -p

LOST Bunch of keys, likely in
post office; had car tag number DZ-792- 3.

Please leave at Boston Food
Store. 28-lt-- P

NOTICE!
Upon receipt of my discharge

from the armed services I will

reopen my office in Littlefield,
Texas for the practico of General

Dentistry. Thanks,

"
DR. M. G. WOOD

SAVE MONEY .

USE WATKINS PRODUCTS

For Your Stock nd
have what you neod and stand

behind what we sell; 77 years oj
selling direct to consumers. Why
take chances

F.V.WILLIAMS
YOUR WATKINS DEALER

Box 225 i.itueiield. Tea

B0B HULEN
Building Contractor

I Do Every Kind of Work

See Me At

LITTLEFIELD

TOURIST COURT

PLEASE RETURN -
OUR ii-INC- H

ELECTRIC DRILL

THANKS V ...

.1cox
mIS&ne shop

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Lum's Chapel
Baptist Church
Holds Revival

The Lum's Chapel Baptist church
began a revival last Sunday with a
great snlrlt manifest. Ood In won
derfully blessing in each service.

Wo welcome everyone to attend
the two weeks' meeting which foot
underwaySunday,Sept.30, and "will
continue through Oct. 14.

Assembly of God
Church Opens
Revival Meeting

JThe Assembly of God church be
gan a revival meeting last Sunday
night with EvangelistRev. Earl Wal-de- n

of Brownfield, Texas. Every
one is cordially invited by the pas-
tor, Rev. Scott F. Mitchell, to attend
this meeting. Rev. Walden is a
very interesting speakerand also an
accomplished musician. His music
on the electrical guitar and the sing-
ing is an outstanding feature of
each service.

The church is located two blocks
west and one block north of city
water tower. Service each evening
at 7:30.

Revival will continue through Oc-

tober 14.

Mrs. J. W. Cartel-Hostes-s

to H. D.
H

Club Thursday
The- - Home Demonstration Club

met with Mrs. J. W. Carter Thurs-
day, Sept. 27, with Mrs. J. T.
Brown as

The meeting was called to order
by the president, Mrs. O. L. Bais-de-n,

Sirs. J. W. Carter led in
prayer. Several games were played.
rA lawn chair was made and sold
for $2.50, the cost of the material.
Miss Vara Crippen gave the demon-
stration and everyone was interest
ed and pllan to make several chairs.

Refreshments of angel food cake
nnd punch were esrved to the fol-

lowing:
Mesdames Burl Rogers, Maudine

Bryant, Jack James,A. L. McCarty,
Alpha iMcCarty, Hub Spraberry, An-

nie Cater, O. L. Baisden, Edgar Pur-
vis und the hostes and
Mrs. J. W. Carter and Mrs. J. T.
Brown.

The next meeting yill be at Mrs..
Hug Sprabebrsy'son Oct. 11.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; 1 Row Power Binder.
Can be seen" one-mil-e west of Little-
field Cemetery. Bruno Ganzer.

27-2t- -p

i

KIDNEY PAINS
To stop Irritation, krcgular elimi-

nation, use CIT-RO- S. New remedy '

quickly restoresthe normal ph. of
the body fluids. The cause elimi-

nated, the body stops pain, heals
3ore spots. CIT-RO-S brings you
-- omforting relief. CIT-RQ-S at your
Vuggtst. For sale by

We Have

NEW

BUICK MOTORS

For

IRRIGATION

Now on Display

LEO HEWITT
MOTOR CO.

,

Buick Dealer
Littlefield

DISCHARGED

SERVICEMEN

Preserveyour discharge

papers in one of our gen

uine leatherholders.

Only

$450
LAMB

COUNTY

LEADER
fc.a--n :.fur -

28-lt-- S ' "i 'rvtvuuuo I

28-4t- -c

Annie's Cafe Is
Reopenedfor
Business Friday

Annie's Cafe has been remodeled
und redecoratedthroughout and was
reopenej for business Friday.

The cafe was closed for several
months, during which time the own-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Payton Hnrrell,
had a well earned rest and carried
out the impovement program.

They wish to thank their custom-
ers forthe nice business always fav-
ored them, and invite all their form-
er patrons to return and eat with
them.

Your careful driving may save a
child's life.

CALIFORNIA

APPLES
POUND

150

at JEFFRIES

GRAPEFRUIT, pound....
pound

IVANHOE SLICED

PEACHES
CARROTS, bunch

YeHoCpound 180
CUCUMBERS, pound

ICEBERG

S LB. SACK

LT. R. E.
RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Lieut. Roy R. McQuatters,a mem-
ber of the air corps, has received
his discharge after four years in
the service.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.
McQuatters, he entered the service
as a private when he enlisrted in
1911 just after the Pearl Harbor at-
tack. He was promoted to staff ser-
geant and then took cadet training
and received his wings Dec. 23, 1944.

As an enlisted man he was an
instructor in airplane mechanics at
Chanute Field, 111. Since he re-

ceived his wings he has been flying
and B-2- and was last sta-

tioned at Maxwell Field, Alia. He
received his discharge this week.

With his wife and daughter, (Mar- -

I LETTUCE
PEAS, can...,
CORN, Our

GOLD MEDAL

370

McQUATTERS

SUNKIST

ORANGES
POUND

GRAPES, Tokays,

120

WHEATIES

PKG.

130

Thursday, October 4, 1945

SGT. & MRS. ZACHARY
HAVE NEW SON

A son was born to Sgt. and Mrs.
James Zachary at the Littlefield
Hospltial Monday, Sept. 24, weigh-
ing 8 lbs. 4 oz. He has been named
James Daniicl, Jr.

Sgt. and Mrs. Zachary have been
making their home at San Marcos,
Texas, where Sgt. Zachary is sta-
tioned. 'Mrs. Zachary, however, has
been visiting her mother, fllrs. Sid
Pace, two miles north of Littlefield,
and his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Zachary, the past six weeks.

Sgt. Zachary arrived home the
first of last week on a 17-da-y fur-
lough.

tha Sue, he is visiting his parents,
arriving Satuiday night.

IN SYRUP

CAN

SUNKIST

LEMONS
POUND

14

IOC
15C

7
SQUASH,

19

Mission,

Darling, can

, lb. 12c
17i
170

BETTY CROCKER
VEGETABLE

NOODLE SOUP
PKG.

100

CHEESE, Blue Moon Spread,box .170
SAUSAGE, Country Style, pound 300
STEAK, Round, Loin, T Bone, pound 430
(KRAFTS' )

LONGHORN CHEESE, pound 360
.SMALL -- mu,h. 'iMMrinimw mjimmm

I WEIMERS. lb-- 32c

JEFFRIES
- II" .HIW-- HI Ill

f

I i
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Announcing--

THAT I HAVE SOLD THE

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

to W. B. OLDHAM
i

of PADUCAH, TEXAS

who took possessionMonday

I wish to thank my many customersof Sinclair

Products-- for the splendid volume of business they

have favored me with during the time I have oper-

atedthis station.

I. have made many contacts which I have en-

joyed, and want to thank one and all for your sup-

port, cooperation and courtesiesextended.

it

k .

C. W. GRANT

READ THE LEADER CLASSIFIED PAGES

-- n?

...TODAY
Different!

principles optometry are ancient,

centuries specific application

principles, everyday
elusive.

scientists labored obvious

wonder intricate,
optometry everyday usefulness

mankind.

progress marked

decades.Today important
progressive optometricprofession mak-

ing

This is by:

MembersSOUTH PLAINS OPTOMETRIC SOCIETY

Hairy J. Smith, Lubbock

Fred Goss,Plainview
J. M. Harrington, Lamesa

0. Rx. Hill, Lubbock
A. A. Holmquest, Lubbock.,
C. Neel, Lubbock

A. Pettey, Lubbock
(Dr. Millard Swart, Lubbock

Woods, Littlefield,
Dr. J. C. Anderson, Lubbock

Wm. M. Cauley, Lubbock

In Armed Service

Dr. Milton Adams, Lubbock

Allen R. Hamilton, Lubbock
Wayfie Hardy, Lubbock
Chas. C, Murray, Lubbock

Dr. G. Ricihardson, Lubbock

J. Welch, Lubbock

B. Armistead, Littlefield

v

'V

Optometric Association, Inc.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

G. W. Steffey
Takes Part
SurrenderCeremony

G. W. Steffey, storekeeper,avia-

tion, first class, of and Mrs.
G. W. Steffey of five north-ca-st

of town, on the USS Vir-

ginia, which took part in the sur-

render ceremony in Tokyo
his wife recently that ho ex-

pected to dock at San Francisco Oct.
14 or 1C, and will receive his dis-

chargee. Mrs. Steffey has been
making her home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. lloberts, in
husband'sabsence.

Steffey enclosed n to
the Leader, which of much
interest to this newsnauer'sreaders.
and which is as follows:

USS VIRGINIA
Tokyo Hay, 2 Sept., 1945

"Dear Ediitor:
"As the censorship regulations

have been eased off to a certain
extent, I'll try to give you a little
scoop on what I have been doin;j
this past year. I am a storekeeper,
aviation, first class, serving in the
navy,for the past 42 months. Dur
ing this time I have been overseas
20 months.

"Take a look at this address Just
a year ago we were

leaving the states,this being the
trip for me, if any of us had

made the statement the West Vir-
ginia would be here in 12 months
time ehewould have been the world's
greatest fool in the eyes of his ship-
mates. Yet this is happened!

successful year which will ter-
minate in the ceremonies which
taking place aboard Admiral Hal-sey-'s

flagship, USS Missouri, today

It 's
The of we know.
Yet the of op-tomet- ric

commonnow to our
practice, was most

Only as on the and let

the star gazer at the did the

good of passto

of

This has been most in the past
few vision is evenmore

and a is

it more useful. '
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with General MacArthur and n group
of Jnp dignitaries taking n major
part in the signing has been helped
no end by the great showing of the
West Virginia in all of that ship's
actions. Considering that tho grand
old veteran that was given up ns
lost by n great manynaval officials
after the sneak attackat Pearl Har-

bor took part .in every engagement
for the past year it is safe to nsr-su-

that she had n most splendid
record throughout the campaign.

"When the West Virginia left tho
states after gunnery practice it was
made up of n crew of mostly new
men. There were some veterans of
Dec. 7, 1941. These oldtimers gave
the crew an even balance. At all
'gunnery tests there wero some kinks
to be ironed out. and this was done
In a very short time. Proof of this
enn be attes'tod by results,and thisis
the final test.

"After leaving the states we made
the usual stop at Pearl Harbor. I
have gone into great lengths de-

scribing my disappointment there
and so 1 will not repeat any of that.
I spent 1G month here raising the
West Virginia.

"Our next stop was Manus in the
Admiralty Islands. During this I
crossed the equator and underwent
the initiation when you crosj it. A
great time was in store with me!
Most of the men aboard were "pol-lywog- s"

us non-crosse- rs are called
but the "shellbacks"or veteranswho
had gone over made up for their
lnck of numbers by the vehemence
their actions showed. We had King
Neptune, Davy Jones and all the
things that go with this tradition of
the navy. After sampling tho va-

rious royal dentists, barber,etc., you
can imagine how I looked when .the
'dunking" came along! You might
think so but the worst was not over
by any means. Here, after emerg-
ing from the makeshiftpool, we had
a gauntlet of about 30 men to run.
These shellbacks were armed with u
strap or something similar they could
use to paddle our postcrioirs. I
wouldn't have missed it for the world
but I ate my meals for quite a
whle from a standing position.

"After this brief tomfoolery we
headed for the Philippines, Leytc, to
be exact. Wo led the way in for
that invasion. During this action we
downed our first plane. The action
was bitter. Finally we securedwith
a possibility of getting some rest.
T;his was not to be. The Jap fleet
figured on a surprise attack but our
force was not taken off balance.
Nothing the Japs could do would
surprise us. .Not after Pearl Har-
bor! As a result we were prepared
for this at Surigao Straits. It is
called the second battle of the Phil--

Innlnes now .but it will never be any
thing but Surigao Straits to any of
lite participants.

"When tho Jans steamed into tho
trap the West Vlrginin was at tho
head of the lino of bnttlcships. We
were tho first to open flro and wo
threw salvo after salvo Into the en-

emy ships. During tho bnttlo we
were officially credited with the
sinking of a Jap battleship. In our
first weeks of action we had per
formed nobly.

"Our next stop was Espiritu San-
to down in tho iNcw Hebrides group.
We enjoyed some good swimming
and the two beers meted out to us
on those liberties. The prevalent
languagedown there is French. Our
main duties there were tho replen-
ishing of supplies and tho rest and
recreation necessaryfor the main-
tenance of morale. I would have
much rather have visited Australia
but had to be satisfied merely being
in the same area.

"Following these battles wo sup-
ported the landings nt Mindoro. For
the major part our duties there con
sisted of patrol work. This did not
prevent us from the terrific air at-

tacks the Japs throw tit the ships. It
was evident the Jap was beginning
to see the handwriting on the wall.
It was here wo ran into our first
mcotings with . the suicide bombers
of the Mps.

"Tho next action on our list was
Lingnyen Gulf. This was the big
push insofar as tho Philippineswore
concerned. The Japs hud said wo
would never be succcsssful on Lu-

zon. They were to be proven wrong!
A noted authority wrote this was
finis for the Nipponese in the Far
East and a lot of us hoped he was
right. It actually was the securing
of the most strategic islandss in the
Pacific for our activities against the
enemy in his own territory.

"Upon the securing of the Philip-
pines we were scheduled for a rest
period but this was not to be. Our
withdrawal to a rear area lasted n
little more than 20 hours, all of
which was taken up by the loading
of stores, about 300 tons in that-shpr-t

time. This meant we brought
the material aboardand stuck it be-

low, finishing the job while we were
underway for Iwo Jima. Now we
were meeting the Jnp3 on their
homo field! This was bloody fight-
ing. For such a small island, eight
square miles, the casualty listwas
staggering! The loss of life, while
not to be commended, had to be.
The Japs ised Iwo for a lookout
base for our movements, etc., and
had to be eliminated from the spot.
Tho cost was great but the end was
justified.

"After this we moved even closer
to the heart of the Japaneseempire,

A 7 WVJHVcLV I

For
Flavor
Taste
Texture

Have SUM

Oroum
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." ' For Sale

AT YOUR GROCER

Sincerely,

D.W.HOLLADAY

Littlefield, Lamb flnn.. m
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I Okinawa, - --Jt3350 miles
nttacka here were trenl?1At
wcro under constantaU,T We
Jnps realized they coulrfthis island without wrim., .Bot &
them. (Everything tV?8n,ti k
was used pwagainst uss. w.
air defense practically nil' a ".Their "kamikaze" ih

puked hut pot Sol?'
amount of casualties, tm '

not bo helped. Finallv tirii
Okinawa. Now w I?..!
ing distanceof Hiirohito. T? "lu
we could run w,. i

JI "cedetT

Jap empire. This wo
n lhs 1

"fill MAi -- 1 I

to Uie re It
Leytc was considered thusly frsix months 3bed for us. NowwowerlZJ-libertie- s

on nexW?
to'Lcyte. Herewe'raninol
pinos selling their trinkets
had booths for their wares.'. t?2
mlndnd inn nmnmV.ni n
back In the ?souvenirs You know'abouVC

ffiy this t me Admiral hsboya wcro doing Krand ,"
Japan proper,
the final kill. WwertVudSl
got ordes to proceed to Ofc&S?"
It was here that we got our L
of the falsvsurrender.
a lot of ceM-atin- on the beJ?
but it was premature. In the B5
few days, however, the news of ,
render was true.

"Now. wo started for Japan,
goal for the past year. We Z
met by a Jap destroyerand escortof
into Sagami Bay, southeast of Tokyoi
Bay. We passedright off the island
of Oshima but their guns were if.
lent. It is logical to assume they
were still ready for action. Wo 1

set for anything the Nlpj couftfdir
Their sneaktricks woul 1 never again
cuiuu ciosc 10 me near disastrous
Pearl Harbor attack. Here w i,.r
our first glimpse of Fujiyama, the
mountain god of the Jap3. it fc
snow-cappe-d and is he! 1 in h.gh re
erence by them.

"A few days later we got a Jap-
anese pilot aboard to slip us through
tho channel from Sagami Bay to
Tokvo Bay. Tho Jap spoke little
English and was of little use to,

the skipper of the West Virginia.
Wo can see the outskirts of YoU-ham-

from the ship where we are
laying at anchor out in the bay. This

is a great industrial area. The citiei
of Tokyo and Yokohama in the 2ft
miles have n population of approx-
imately 12 million. With the nalted

eye you can see their maze of plants

and the Yokasukanavy yard, one

of the largest here.
"Our main thought now h our re-

turn to civilian life and to thosewe

love. Wo are proud to have served

our country. Another pride to ui u
the fact we served on the West Vi-

rginia. The ship shot down 14 planet
Since her arrival in the Pacific the-ha-s

fired over 3,000 10-in- proje-

ctiles; 30,000 secondary battery-round-
s

and more than 200,009

smaller 'projectiles for a total of
5,500 tbnss. In the past year the

West Virginia has traveled 63,000

nautical miles. It has been a sple-
ndid record for a splendid ship.

"Respectfully yours,
"G. W. STEFFEY,

"SKVlc, US.NR."

Lt. Chas.Heathman
To Arrive Friday .?

Lt. Charles E. Heathman, son of
Mr. and 'Mrs. W. E. Heathman,in
telephone conversation Tuesday

morning from the separation centw

at San Antonio, informed his fam-

ily that he would be home about

Friday.
Lt. Heathman arrived ix Boston-Thursda-

night on the Ambrose E.

Bumside from 11 months overseas

ns a (Mustang fighter pilot.
and 7 months old wj,

whom his father has not seen, hare

been making their home with U.

Heathman's parents here.

The British maintained a flying

training school at Terrell, Texas,fot

four years. J
H

DISCHARGED

SERVICEMEN j

Preserveyour discharge(

papersin one of our ge-

nuine leatkerholders-- I

Only

$450
LAMB

COUNTY
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John'J. Hay, 100 yoars old, of Fott
Worth, is to bo the oldest
living member of the Masonic lodge
!n the Unitedd States.
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LAMB

Wildcats to

Ballinger Nov 2
The Wildcats will meet one of

the perennial giuntH of Texas Class
A football when they journey to
Bulllnger on Nov. 2.

The Baiiinger club has played in
regional playoffs each of tho last
four years winning tho regional
championship three times in a row
1941, 1912 and 1943. They are re-
ported to have their best team ever
this year. They have played two
panics, defeating Loralne 100 to 0
anJ losing to AA Abilene, 13 to 0
The game will be at night.

Mrs. E. E.
Hostess to Okla.
Ave. H.'D. Club

Mrs. E. E. Huggins was hostcis
to the Oklahoma Avenue H. D. Club
which met Friday, Sept. 23.

Tue to inclement weather there
were only si members present. Miss
Crippcn, county home demonstra-
tion agent, demonstrated the mak-

ing of a lawn chair. A very prac-tic-ul

chair can bo made for $2.50,
vh'ch will withstand many yeurs of
use. ' t

Those attending were: Mesdamcs
M. M. Dubose, Clem Dubose, J. M.
Griffin, O. G. Lichte, C. M. Hug
gins, Aliss Crippcn and Mrs. Ben
Cravrford, a visiitor.

Refreshments of hot cocoa nnd
Ificookics were served by the hostess.

A LargeShipmentof

BEDROOM UITES

17
Styles

FROM WHICH

.

r t

p

COUNTY LEADER

Huggins

TO

CHOOSE '

i- -'

$5995to $23400
feeare tow-piec-e suites in walnut, maple or blond

finish

Play

BedroomSuites
With Twin Beds

In Maple or Walnut

$9950
ONSTEAD'S

.;
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Is Unofficially "

Reported Found
Lt. Henry J. Kokc, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Will Koko of lit. 2, Little-fiel- d,

who was recently reported
missing in action by the war de-

partment, has been unofficially re-
ported found.

Mr. and Mrs. Koke stated Monday
that a friend of Lt. Koko, S. B. Col-
lins of the navy, who has arrived
homo after being a patient in , a
naval hospital ni California, reported
that it was recorded on 0 bulletin
at tho hospital that Lt. Koke and
two other servicemen had been lo-

cated on a small island.
This is the only information the

family have received since - a tele-
gram arrived just previous to the
Jap surrender that Lt. Koke wus
missing in action.

Lt. Kokc, a VII Fighter Command
P-5-1 pilot, had been operating ovor
Iwo Jima and tho homo islands of
Japan. Ho is credited with shooting
down two Japaneseaircraft over the
Japaneseempire on May 29 while
escorting 21 bomber command sup-
erfortresseson a Yokohama strike.

Many time3 decorated,ho was re-

cently awaded the Silver Star for
hla part in repulsing a banzai at-
tack on a seventh fighter command
area m wo Jima.

He also received credit for de-

stroying three planes and a 100-fo- ot

boat on Kagamigahaiaairfield,
Honshu, on June 9, last. He r.xus

among the VII Fighter Command
"Sun Setters" to fly the first escort
mission for 21 bomber command sup-

erfortresseson April 7, making his
sixth mission over the Japaneseem-
pire.

Lieut. Koke was also awarded the
second Oak Leaf Cluster to the air
modal recently. Tho presentation
was made by Brig. Gen. Ernest M.
M,oore, commanding general of the
7th Fighter Command, based on Iwo
Jima." Tho award was given for Lt.
Koke's destroying a Jap aircraft
over the homeland. His wife, Mrs.
Dora Koke, lives at Lubbock.

SENDS WAR RELIEF FOOD
According to W. G. Sanderson, ag-

ricultural teacher of Spring Lake
3chool, requests are being made by
the state director of vocational ag-

riculture that Future Farmer chap-
ters which have canning centers
gnther and process food for the war
relief, which is a national organiza-
tion for the distribution of food to
the needy ii! the overrun countries.

The Spring 'Lake FFA chapterha3
gathered and with the cooperation
of the Home Making Girls of Spring
Lake school, processed 52C No. 2
cans of vegetables, which were sent
Saturdadyto the area concentration
point aT; Lubbock. These were pro-

cessed at the Spring Lake commu-
nity canning center.

Spring Lake P.--T. A. and the Bap
tist and Methodist Women's organi
zations financed the cans.

Central P.--T. A.
To Meet Oct. 10

The Central P.-- T. A. will meet
Wednesday, Oct. 10, at 3 o'clock
at the High School Auditorium. An
interesting program has been plan-

ned. Mrs. Jack Farr, membewhip
chairman, is urging that everyone
join the P.--T. A. before that date,
so that tho prizes can be announced.

There will be three prizes award-
ed for the rooms winning in the
membership contest. First prize is"

$3.00; second prize, $2.00 and third
prizo $1.00.

HomecomingEnjoyed
At Hairston Home

A homecoming dinner was given
in honor of Elvin Hairston, who was
last week discharged from the army,
in the home of his parents,Mr. and

n- -
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Mrs. L. N. Hnlrston of Hnrt Cnmn
Elvln was in the service 40 months

and overseas 32. He served in North
Africa, Sicily and Italy. Ho Is a
graduate of tho Spade Higlh School
of tho class of 1940.

Those who attended the dinner
were: Mr. and 'Mrs. II. K. Freeman
of Mulcshoe, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wims. Mr. and Mrs. T,n Knnenn nnA
son, Mrs. Donny Williams and son,

imiiiiiiHiiiimmiiiiii.Mgl,

HAVE YOUR

MAYTC
RECONDITIONED

Where

You See

This Sign

and be assuredof
HONEST REUA.
BLE SERVICE at
ONLY CEILING
PRICES.

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas.
all of Lubbock: Mr. Cnrl MbOuIpr.
of Fort Worth, Miss Cressle Garnett
of Littlefield, Mrs. Wayne Kirley
and Mr. and Mrs. Hairston all of
Hart Camp. Mr. and Mrs. G. IJ.
Finney and Mrs. Clyde Woods and
boys dropped in after dinner for
while.

Every one enjoyed the day nnrf
several pictures were taken in th
afternoon.
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! '..,.f WE WILL HAVE THE

'
NEW MODEL E MAYTAG

! ON DISPLAY IN A FEW DAYS

. . THIS MACHINE WILL SELL FOR

$144.95.... the sameprice as in 1942

Alvin Mueller
Authorized Maytag Dealer

f Across Street from SquiresGrocery
I PHONES 354 OR 31'6--R I
I Littlefield jj
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Special On Picture Frames

While they last, due to being over

stocked,we will sell all wooden,plastic and

leatherette picture frames at

Vz PRICE

&'

A LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM.

TAYLOR'S STUDIO

WE THANK YOU! i t

,

ki

m.,

? rtA
$ 'K I

' We have sold the B. & B. Drug Store to Ralph T. and

JamesR. Roden,who have takenpossession,of the business.

We thank you for the splendid businessyou have extend--

ed us during the several years we have operated the B. & B.

'We have enjoyed serving you and it would be ungrateful of us

if we did not extend our thanks and appreciation for your many

courtesiesandfine cooperation we have received.

The new owners come to Littlefield highly recommended,

and we bespeakfor them the samefine spirit of cooperationand,

friendship lthat you-hav- extended us as owners of the B. &' B.
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andMrs. JamesD.Mr. (Jimmie) Bryan, - : x
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Littlefield, Lamb County,Texas

With South Plains Men
Jn The Armed Forces

Sgt. Lloyd Chapman, who has been
stationed at Camp Pendltton, Calif.,
has been sentback overseas.

Sgt. Chapman, the son of Mr. and
Mk. Dee Chapman, has already
served overseas on two occasions,the
iirst time over three years and the
second time 27 months.

Cpl. Loroy Walden, 26, formerly
f Anton, is serving with the air

forces in the Pacific as a radar
Son of Mrs. Belie Walden

tof Anton, the corporal is now sia--
aroned at Tinian. His wife, the for-
mer Prances Williams, and small
daughter, Glenna -- Faye, are making
their home in Lubbock, where Mrs.
Walden is employed at Lubbock Army
Air field. Two brothers in the
army are Cpl. Bill Walden, stationed
.in England, and Cpl. Mile3 Walden,
stationed in Germany.

Master SergeantBrooks B. Lewis
lias been liberated from a Tokyo
.prison camp and will return to the
states soon, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, R. A. Lewis, of Qlton, have
"been notified. He was returned to
military control Sept. 9, the War De-
partment messagesaid.

Sgt. Lewis was working at the
"Veterans Hospital at Albuquerque
and joined the New Mexico National
Guard, going to the Philippines with
"the 200th Coast Artillery, which was
sx New Mexico unit.

He was with Gen. Wainwright't
.group which was capturedwhen Cor-rojid-

fell ni May, 1942. Hi3
was the first word his par-

entslad received from their son since
INjt. 12, 1944, w.vhen a card came
ffrom him from the Tokyo camp.

SAIN" ANTONIO DISTRICT, AAF,
PDC Sgt. Arlon L. Wheeler, of Rt.
2, Littlefield, Te.a3, who served 27
anontli3 in the European theatre of
"operations a3 a glider maintenance
man, has arrived at the San An-
tonio district, AAF Personnel Distri-
bution Command.

He ij the son of Vr inJ AT- -,

"Unite W. Wheeler, Rt. 2, Littlefield,"
Te:a3.

Sgt. Wheeler wea:a the Distinguish-
ed Unit Citation with oak leaf clus-
ters, Good Conduct Medal, European
Theatre of Operations ribbon with
seven battle stars.

He will spend approximately two
weeks at the redistribution station

records and physical proces-
sing in 'preparationf0r n Hisrhnwrn -
reassignmentto duty in this country.

Daring his stay here, this combat
vc'teran, who was assigned to San
Antonio upon completion of a 30- -

y j
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MAKE YOUR NEXT
. SACK OF FLOUR .

EVERLITE
Houicrwlvet prefer EVERLITE

For itt dependable uniformity
and the unvarying fine baking
retulti.

Golden Grains

From

Fields of Plenty

THE HARVEST QUEEN
Mill-- Elevator Co.

Conyertt thee "Gofden Grain"
from the fertile fields of the
Texas Plains1' into fin-
est of flours, EVERLITE.

WHAT THE PLAINS MAKE

MAKE THE PLAINS

"EVERLITE," A Product that
The Plains Aro Proud Of.- -

Harvest-Quee-n

Mill & ElevatorCo.

.Miller of ErcrlitA Ektur.
FLAmvlfcW TEXAS I

r

day ufrlough at his home, will be
duty free and have tit hU command
all of the many recreationaland edu-

cational facilities made available to
returned airmen by the Personnel
Distribution Command.

ABOARD THE USS WEST VIR-
GINIA George W. Steffey, store-
keeper, first class, USNR, Littlefield,
Texas, serves aboard this famous old
battleship,which went safely through
many months of campaigning in the
Pacific, then suffered her first com-
bat casualtieson the day of the Oki-
nawa invasion when she was struck
n t Trt b n aha iIjIJa f j m a

Four prrKnpn wM-- i ntirl 95
others were wounded by tho plane
cnuli.

The plane was in a formation of
four aircraft that flew over the Okl-l.u-

transport anchorage at dusk,
12 hours after the first U. S. troops
had cone ashore. One plane was
shot don by the West Virginia's
gunners, but another penetratedthe
anti-aircra- ft fire, reached a position
above the big ship and came down
in an almost vertical dive.

CO? THE LIGHT CRUISER SAN
DIEGO IN TOKYO BAY (Delayed)

Arthur H. Price, coswain, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrj. Arthur L.
Price, 314 North Decatur sheet,
Montgomery, Ala., who took part with
this ship in many of the Pacific oper-
ations, wa3 at his battle station in
Japanesewaterswhen announcement
of the Japanese capitulation was
broadcast. His ship was among those
that then ontnrnH Tnlrvn tlnv fnr-- fVin "'
fi.st stages of the occupation.

A numberof crewmen on the San
Diego were commended by the com?
manding officer for their work dur-
ing the ship's strenuous60-Ja- y oper-
ating period from March to May.

MAXWELL FIELD, Ala. Second
Lieut. Roy B. McQuatters, Jr., of
Littlefield, Texas, is currently en-
rolled in the 9 transition flying
school jt Maxwell Field. Ali.. u n
Superfortressco-pil- second in com
mand or the three man team which-handle-

the flvinir controls nf thn
giant heavy bombers.

9 t3 arc selected from
the top ranks of men who have com-
pleted training in or The
co-pil- takes a six week course,
during which he trains with the 9

"command crew," made up of
pilot, co-pil- ot and flight engineer.
It requires three men to handle the
flying functions of the connlox nerinl
battleship. After graduation the
"command crew" is elated for nil.
vanceu comoai training with addi-
tional crew members andthen goes)
into combat ns n unit

GOODYEM

TIRES
for

Passenger Trucks,

Implements or Tractors

EUBANK TIRE &
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1945TEXAS TEGH FOOTBALL SCHEDULE-il9-45
Data Opponent Place

'September29 Texas A & M. San Antonio, Texas
October 6 Texas University Austin, Texas
October 13 Tulsa University. Lubbock, Texas
October 20 Baylor . Lubbock, Texas
October 27 West Texas State Lubbock, Texas
November 3 Rice.., ..Houston, Texas
November 10 T. C. U '. Lubbock, Texas
November 17 Oklahoma A & M Oklahoma City, Okla.
November 24 iNow Mexico University Albuquerque,(NT, M.

Night games.
Mail Ticket Orders to Director1 of Athletics

TEXAS TEOHOiLOGICAL COLLEGE, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

PERSONALS
I. D. Onstead spent last week at

tmltas and Fort Worth on a buying
trip io procure merchandise for On-stca-

Furniture.
Edward Gaston, S2c, who has been

home on ia 15-da- y leave from San
Diego, Cal., and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Gaston, left recently to
return to his station.

Sgt. JohnZohn, who has been ser'v--
... v.t.icu! rail me iniantry, nos

wearing three
stars and the Purple Heart.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Smith returned
Littlefield recently from Los An-

geles, Cal., where they have been
the past years. Mr. Smith

has been employed the shippyurda
Cal. Accompanying

and .Mrs. Smith Littlefield

DEEP

from Los Angeles were Mr. .ind Mrs
Melvin Ross and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Burleson. Mr. and Mrs. Burle-
son are visiting his grandmother,Mrs

A. Burlesonhere.
Mrs. H. Lyda, who suffered

vere burns her arms, face and
neck from steam from pressure
cooker about two weeks ago, re-

ported be improving her home
here. She fnlld t!t-hti- tlii HH

arrived home battle ! her pressurecooker andwhen she

to

for 2
in

San Pedro,
to

S.

J. se
on

a

to at
to

on

at

is

attempted to Ukc the lid off the
steam burnedher badlyy. ,

Mrs. Homer H. Parks of Lanvton,
Okla., formerly Miss Wilma Dei
Young of L" bus returned
home after spendinga few days with
Mrs. O. K. Yantis Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sandeferhave

ml kWmjs7lammm

11 wyj7T'W I

Further America's Transportation
Get Full Value Front Your Tires
Add thousandsof Safe Miles Now

PROMPT

RETREADING SERVICE
ON

AUTOMOBILE and

TRUCK TIRES
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

OK RUBBER WELDING

and TIRE SHOP

Littlefield
H. L. ATWOOD, Owner

Muleshoe
i

BUDA
INDUSTRIAL MOTORS I

DIESEL NATURAL GAS GASOLINE BUTANE I
Are ideal For ' -

irri3fion pqi-
Buda Motors recently installed on wells in Plainview . T 1
are operatmg efficiently. Investigate this economical pow7r
u...w vUUjr. vvuipjcic nne or p arte in stock.

B ' I.... M ,
i "! ftMMMMMSIMMHIt I IIMIIIM i ,

i

WORTH1NGTON
WELL

Irrigation Pumps
Pumps and Motors Now in Stock

....H..................WHWMWmM..,m,M.MMMM,mi,M4wMMMiMMvi(Mt(t)HM

HI-PLAI-
NS PUMP & EQUIPMENT 00, I

OJfkc at 107 East fith St Warko at 1600 N.
PHONE NO. 8 OR 130 JH.Si.--.

sTJUA4nVffK.W

'-

-

I

5

sold their furm property five' miles
southeastof Littlefield to U. S. Tra
mcl of Spade,and have nurcnasca.a
farm of 150 acres and modern six- -

room homo one mile cast of Lockncy
and moved to their new home Sent.6.
They" plan to irrigate tho farm. Their
daughter, Miss Koso fcandeier, will
remain in Littlefield, and is-- making
her homo in tho Cooper Apartments.

Mrs. Clovia Poteot and Miss Ba-nic- e

George of Olton spent a recent
week end with Mrs. Stacy Hart.

Charles Chapman, who enlisted in
tho Marines recently, is now at San
Diego, Cal., in boot camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat iBoone returned
recently from Pagosa Spriigs, Colo.,
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HAVE YOUR WHEELS

BALANCED TODAY

The tire and
ever

this
to oi

new

HAVE

INSTALLED

ATBear Dy-nam- ic

Wheel Balancer
--and invite you takefull

service.

Mileage

Enjoy Greater Driving
Safety

r.Avoid Shimmy, Jiggle
Tramp

Save Steering Parts
StopMostly Tire and Repai

QllllllllMllllUUIiHIHIi

Bills

w:T.7onr

Iomy.

lAlvnntvl.

arrived recently ZfamHElida,

cheapest accident insurance

you bought

WE

JUST

advantage

More

Vital

""" .Him KMIMIH I I.N4IIIIMMIIC

Unbalanced Wheels Cause:
1. UnavM t!r. wear rnUng I prenaaturefailure.
2. Tb. pounding out of greani and 0U, I vital irpot ertl

Parti, thut cau.ing Bop. r,pja rwip
3.( Abnormal wear of Vbel be.rlnr., bu.hingi, kiof pi.

tie rod end, Jcneeattlcn part. a.J .leering ger jwrti- -

4. Excewtrebody and cha.. .train..
. S, Rough ridln, rij aB.r , h;,k ee(h.

0. Hard .leering.
7. Wheel mUalignment becautdof ,xce.lve vibration.
8.-- IncreateJ gr. corMumnttoB rw... ...r.r. ipel.

""V""1""" ' ' w"""""!3

On the Bear Dy-Nam-ic Wheel Balancer each

. wheel,is revolved at high speedand the "Neon Bye

8Soatl eVely W the 'vM
y not let usbalance your wheelson our

SvDy"Namic ,Balancer and see for yourself how

you can keep them rolling efficiently. Y

ewiy 7 gfea Safety and you wiU saVG

Brown Tire Co.
'THE XMPLETR TWE "

"lu ! Tkef. pHOHE7

UTT1JW1LP, TfUCAS
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and Mrs.

I.J. cncnt
I0VH r-

A. G. Hasting of
n pnn wun

i Mrs. K. h. King here.

iw womenandgirls
Sygetwantedrelief
Amcthnalperiodic patn

STi. a liquid m?dl'ln( which

Er. women Bal orougnweuci

I. function! ptrloflo
S ffirrt tow it nr Help:

NTO

wnnir

it should ttlmulate
ppetlte, aid dlgM- -

help bu"d ie--
I'uunee lor tbo "Uine"
to come.

3 4W,:2BUrted time". It
(UUUIU -

niln due to purely func- -
honal perlodlo-- cauie.

rTry Cardul. nJ"ip, youu
bt Ud you did. ,

CARDJUl
m ..

E. WHITE- -

APPOINTED BOARD MEMBER
Pros. William M. Whyburn of

as Technological College hhs been
appointed n member of the board of
directors of the Texas Centennial of
Mntehood Commission by Gov. Coke
i. wiuvenauii, wno aiso serves
governor of the body.

rrr--, U( 1'f' 1

Tex--

latfUhWW SUPREME

COLD WAVE
ch kit coaulai 3 fall

ouncci of Salon-typ-t
solution with Kurlitm,
CO Cutlers, 60 end
tiliuct, cocion appll.
cator. nruiraliitr and
complete ln'ir-irtio-

PERRY

of

HOME KIT

7.tieiV2(o3
'"" it Mama

BROTHERS

STOKES STORE

Blacksmithing andWelding

Body FenderWelding

BUILD IRRIGATION DITCHERS

A. and WAYNE STREET-Y-

Car. Truck Tractor (

Repairing

Operating under the name

M

DRUG

and

WE

and

HTE & BLACKSMITH AND

WELDING SHOP

Across Streetfrom City Laundry on

East 4th Street, Littlefield

Now

as

--
:

''

Of No. 5-- A

. October S
Morton at Spring Lake.
Brownfield at Levelland.
Littlefield at Olton.

"Sudanat Muleshoc.
October 12

Mettdow at 'Morton.
L. .evelland at Littlefield.
Muleshoe at Olton.
Sudan at Dimmitt.

October 10
Sudan at Morton.
Muleshoe at Levelland.
'Littlefield at Hereford.

October 26
Olton &t Levelland. ""Til
Littlefield at Muleshoft. -- "
Lubbock Cowhands at Sudan.

November 2
Olton at Morton.
(Levelland at Sudan.

November 9
Levelland at Morton.
Muleshoe at Spring Lake.
Littlefield at Sudan.

November 16
Morton at Muleshoe.
Lubbock. B at Littlefield.

'November 22
'Levelland at Monahons.
Olton at Sudan.

'Conferenceigames. ' "

Girls make up 40 per cent of the
enrollmentin the University of Texas
College of Pharmacy,Dean W. ' F.'
Gidley has announced. At present
there are 51 girls enrolled out of
121 students. In pre-w- ar days, en-

rollment of girls was only 11 per
cent of the total enrollment.

n
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SO, YOU DON'T LIKE TEXAS!
By VIRGINIA SPENCER

Editor'. Note So You Don't Like, fie the easy-goin-g Texan.
Texai appeared in our Julv. mad. i, 'him? You will make him" -- - - -- -..... IT-- - -- .-- . hid nory tnuareti o iFninii.ii.i
ly with the experience of to many
tnruplanteJ Texan that we were
wanrpedwith requestfor additional

f ?. Mny publication, at well at
wulividuali have atked permit.ion toreprint It. Thete requettt continue
" "cf volume at to amount to a
command Performance'

appearance and
oblige,

ijiiiii

J
ftehtinir

you in It. That
ir is to try him.

himvto become like you. He
want to like you. He

expects to live to put flow-
ers on the of people like you,
land usually He
that don't like this country,
you go you came

for itt re- - from. And sure enough, you do!
are happy to Or" maybe you Possibly cir

cumstances detain a whilp lone;--
This fa vnnr ? tn Tavh. In. o ,,-,- . .:in .Aaf :

you have been here a few weeks and (Texas. happens? Do you
more than ready to go tinue trying to change Mr. and Mrs

home. Texans tire right, but you Into a perfect composite of
Just cannot get along with them. (Messrs. and MesdamesMassachusetts,
The facts are, they get in your hair, Main, Michigan and Montana? No,
and you are annoyed becauseyou let you realize you might as well try to
wiem. change the mi'es of cra5"

You have,been taught that if a into a of snow-cappe- d peaks,
to done, then it i you admit, a bit grimly per-rig-ht

now. Texans are a little dif- - that Texans Texans,
ferent. They reason that if you, that is that. And since you cannot
waii unui tomorrow or week or changd must the Mr.,,., win no. nave to alonjr iPn. Rntbnn,i. mvto do it

,"..V-B,?.wr-
K with .The w '. ' nB(""wTI way, especially is

you around all fired
,it now. Which is

is and ato do be Do job asup
all

vou

all

are

rifht waavHau m uwaiw
with done, and let

A Texan would rather sit 'Unless that own
anu talk it over get the mav

none, HKes and the and h doe per
.. you nis not tnen do your job and for the fall
..u e.w uu eaer 10 jus ioo. smile and ter
Hum juu tun u you i?n to minK you a

go

reciprocate, vou are not friprwltv a.i .....n t ..i m
thftrPforo". nnnnr i.."V". w'

.-' --- -- - ooss. tin mav rnsnnt it inr n
if he still no butan no lonKer.ho vour ense. You nrp tt .,,. i- - i. iv.

just a damnyankee, which ,to ptavp ,.
fhJHf M. Itnll h.AM 1 . II. . " '- -- " ..w uM..t, . M

f j ni V su'"enerenorm lew dollars or a
ui jvuu inver. iois oi iumners its
"1 iiuni mc icai iuiks UI1CU VOU
tret to but thev arp nil n
little standoffish at

to your

yours,

and. "".'.
gets

troni1

To you, the furriner up
nawth may mean that you
are from
Texans It isn't thatyou to hide, but you
wonder anyone should be inter-
ested in things are none of
nis ousincss

1

There is only way you can ruf-- Texas
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GENE WILLIAMS
PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION

including equipment taken
possession.

LEE TIRES- BATTERIE-S- PHILLIPS

PRODUCTS
Phillips 66 Gasoline is here GREAT

NEW GASOLINE Try itNtodayi It gives
mileage anti-knoc-k

instant
adding lines, including bat--1

tery cables,

flf

H

of

m

confidently

under

LIGON'S
PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION

Service
Station)
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Lamb County, Texas
F. R. Jones Family
Enjoy Family
Reunion

The family of Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
enjoyed in

McKenzic Lubbock, Sundaw
16.

Attending were:
Mr. and F. R. Jone3, Mr.

and Jones,Mr. and
Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. K.

and daughter, Mrs. Hur
all of Littlefield.

Mr. and and
sons, Mr. and Jack Grace,

Mr. and Rudolph
Shockley and son,

Pvt. antl IMrs. Jones, Su-
dan; Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Mr. nd Mrs. Roy Robertson
L. Manley, Beach,

Mrs. Leo and Mr. and
Sam Hampton and E. JL
of Gorec; Mr. and Mrs. Brax

ton iJones, Mr. and Hen- -
and Tommie Ruth

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson,next Lubbock:.j.o jrnu necessaryadtustments eet
out.tn" them. how? ,..,...

there

first.
from

why

yourself allow them T,nrt,oJ
fiTinnlrl

undone thejifternoon.

STUDENTS REGISTER".
gentlv, Twenty-fiv- e

respond, registered
cxiiuuiunuy, tolerantly

Aftn-nnV-- n't "'..ume'
prouaing, results,

diagnoses

(which

anything

thouRh
cannot

without einwlnn--

anyone geared
behind.

party
loucned

ings
friends

brusaue.

66
and and has

66
The

more
more more and more

We fan belts,

the name

i

66
(Formerly Williams Phillips

Littlefield,

Ruffle

Lubbock.
Jones a family reunion

Park,
Sept.

Mrs.
Payne Ernest
Jones, Houk, Ellis Har-
lan Lamar

Curtis Jones
Amoa

Shockley,
David.

Travis

Post;
Long

Jones

Jones

Slaton;
them,

their jobs
with your

and Mrs. J. L. Bar'- -
and PetaBut

Be in.

talk, after prod native tent
have semes.

ne

y0U.

dny
...'

means earlv
extra

seems
have

which

persist

thing
haps,

should

little

L. 0.1.;,
baby,

friends also in

srferes
uown than In that vnu MORE
jod lie more

iuiu msiory,

,......
hour,

for

one

.ui.

at Technological Collepp
I for the correspondingperiodI

be.la3t year. About com
pleted registration a number o

men still to enroll, accord-
ing to W. P. Clement, registrar.

DUUCu ttnn rionmicA Viair liritrn lvnti
l free COUntrV. I1 frnm ovnntnonn IrintV Ll V1fU4IVIiVW tllUk J WW Vi, MlAs his boss, you will realize that 'square shootin'guy, even you.

you You cannot learned to
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csown, that would fatal
high

you leave
And when give

presents.
ucepiy

hide your
you

lease

new A

powei?
starts.

are new
etc.

Gene

At

Mrs.
Mrs. Otto

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Snowden

Mrs. Lovd
drick Mrs. Lutr.

make
Mrs.

answer

ti,i,
cathered with them

work. instance,
students

glory

know

surprise

Texas
than

2.500 have
with

nrrniticf

drive him. have never your hair
down.

with

Mrs.
Mrs.

Ian,

Mrs.

Mrs. Airs.

With your drive, your success ih
Texas is assured. At the height of
that success, you take a trip back
htme. You rush out to see old
friends, to give them the glad hand.
The first fellow you meet seems a
nit cold, not halt as glad to sec you

But your as you are to see him. It could not
hold that (he that he is jealous of your suc

cess. Tso, impossible. He must be
worried about something. Perhaps
you were not sufficiently interested
in him and his business. Should youi
look him up again, ask some friendly
questions You meet other friends,
and they are all alike, lacking in
warmth and friendliness. None of
thepi have done as well as you,
doubtlesss due to the stiff competi-
tion in tbit country. But they should
not resentyour success.So, jealousy;
was. not the answer. But what?

Disappointei in your vacation, you-retur-

to Texas, and feel a glow at
the prospect of getting back into
the old harness. Your Texas friends
andacquaintanceswelcome you back,
give you the glad -- hand; they say--

they missed you, ask interestedques-
tions, hope you had a nice trip. You.
are grateful for their interest, flat-
tered by their warm welcome.

Alone you ponder. What was tho--
matter with the old friends back;
home? Don't you know? They ar
the way yu uted to be. You are a
Texan nowl

The Leader is indebted to Mrs.
Cecil B. McCoy oi Spade for
sending in the above item "So
You Don't Like Texas."

Your careful driving
child's life.

Let Us Give You.
Bids on

REA

WIRING'
We Have CompleteStock"

REA Supplies;
Also Light Fixturesw w

LITTLEFIELD

, The Board of Directors have authorizedthe sale of 500

additional Membershipsin the South Plains Cooperative

Amherst. Texas. For full Informationwrite or

seeE. C. McDaniel at the Hospital businessoffice

iy$v pffl PLAINS COOPERATIVE HOSPITAL

Amherst; Texas
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Xittlefield, Lamb County,Texas

Area Gets Good

GeneralRains

And Some Hail
JFrom .75 to Four Inches

Fall Over Entire Little- -

'field District
Burinjr the past week end Lfttle

ifiold and the South Plains cxpori-awicc- d

the lowest temperatures for
the season and, accordingto pioneers
hero, the lowest for Septemberin
31 years.

Rain, accompanied by marrow-hillin- g

winds, pattered down oer
the area Thursday, Thursday night,
Friday, Piiday nijht and Saturday
night, bringing the precipitation for
.this area from three-quarte- rs of nn
inch to as much as four inches. This
moisture broke a drouth of several
months duration.

According to the gauge at the
"West Tcxijj Cottonoil mill, Little-JCiel- d

received .72 of an inch Thurs-
day, Friday .79 of an inch, and Sat-iird-

--and Sunday .38 of an inch,
making the total rainfall for the
week erH 1.89 Inches.

Some rain fell again Tuesday night
and, starting in early Wednesday
morning, continued all day, adding
an additional half inch of moisture
for the Littlcfield area,or a total of
2.39 inches for the past week.

The rain was declared to be gen-

eral over the area, with hail in some
(suctions. In Lum's Chapel com-
munity fivo inches of rain was

to have fallen in two hours
Thursday. A strip of two miles
wide from Oklahoma Avenue extend-
ing to Hart Camp, received consid-
erable hail, which is said to have
damaged the crop 30 per cent. In-

cluding the moisture from the bail
this community received-abou- t fuor
inches of moisture. Among the
farmers whose crops were damaged
Atrc: Less and H. J. Barker, Buck
QJoss, Pate Harlan and Alvin Bag--ve,-L

H.il also fell south of town
spotted all the way from herd to
Levelland, it is reported.

Good general rains are said to
have fallen over the entire South
'Juin3 area.

The lowest temperature was re-

corded at 9 p. m. Friday when 'it
registered 3G degrees and continued
that low tempereature until Satu-
rday noon.

Tic readings for the week were:
Low High

Thursday ...............64
.Friday 30
Saturday 3G

Sunday 40
Monday 1C

Tuesday 52
Wcdnes-la- 52

PatBooneAttends

Five StateMeeting
(Continued from Page One)

be shirked and in facing this task
every American's help is needed. It

that governmentexpens--
-- cs in connection with our army, navy

and air corps will be reduced very
little th3 year, perhaps only 10 or
15 pc. cent, due to the expense of
traiupoi:i.ig men homo from over-
seas jmJ to providing of mustering

uiuj, benefits. Many millions of do-
llars wi'l be required for the care of
the wounied that they may be pre
Beared to live a normal life as soon
m poiiiblc. War contract termina-
tion coiU will involve several billio.i
dollars. This must be met before!
orderly reconversioncan take p!ace.

.Jiwonwrsion means jobs.
Viw eleven billion dollar Victo.y

lor.n quota Includes a four billion
doiiar goal for individual Americans.

Latsb County's quota, according
to Ir. Dobne, will be assigned with-
in the next 10 days.

Commenting on this Mr. Boone
snld: "Our quota will be a just
juota.

'This county has done a magnifi-c3r-it

Job through the precedingseven
war Joan drives. Again, the call
comes to all of ua as true red blood-o-d

Americsns to put our shoulders
to the wheel and help finish the task
which has been siven us here at
home to do.

'"The Victory loan drive will be
the last and we will not be callod
upon any more to put on a loan
drive for our government. We have
alio been 'assureJ that the war bond
will not be frozen; that is to say,
that any time that you want to cash
diern, after you have held them the
proper length of time, they are aj
.liquid os currency.

"We mu.t not fall our boy3 who
have made so many sacrifices for us
In this war. Many have suffereJ,
fought, bled and died on foreign
fields that the ideals of our Amer-
ican democracy might live. Let U3

Aoo contribute our part that life in
America may not 'be changed."

In 1830 all elections in Texas
vrere held on Sunday.

(

'German sunk 33 ships in
the Gulf of Mexico in 1942 and
1943.

S-C-

tt--

At.jybSEeak of the troolcal.jToCiUa,
rlcane fort Lavaca, Texas, report-
ed wind velocity at 155 rnilei perl

v
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HE DESERVESTHE BEST IN BACK TO CIVIES
He's been a long time in olive drab looking just
like the rest of the boys. He'll appreciatesome-

thing with a little zip to it i.e. the
gabardine above.

$27.50 to $35.00

'

UJJklfik
yQ.VR DEPARTMENT STQRE

Littlefiefd G. M. Shaw, Mgr.

1H8JVB.-- T'

' :
. Gjl
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HE WANTS A "READY FOR ACTION,MSUIT

then let it be tweed! . . . it's ragged, it's colorful, it
has a woven elasticity that gives action free com-fo- rt

. . . and it rretains it's neat drapethrough
constantwear. ' . .. ".

t

CURLEE $35.00 , -

ttiriazi
yOMR DEPARTMENT STORE

LiUlef ield CM. Shaw, Mgr.
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Only Fireetono Eecapplng1gives your
tires the famous DeLnxe Champion
Gear-Gri-p Tread, the tread With extra, ,
depth for extra safety, extra traction
and longer mileage. Only the best
quality treadrobber available is need

Roll
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1. INSPECTION
Actul tixfmitnf lucur IniycctKn iUndtrdf. Thrr dtitcatd to ftUot oDlr
J?0".,tt, ""t Jot" m--
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4. TREAD RUBBER
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in Firestone recaps, the same grado

rubber as that used in new tires. Tbo

workmanship the finest . factory-traine-d

experts do the job. Both

materials and workmanship are
guaranteed.-- .vagSuS-

More Cars on Firestone RecapsThan Any Oilier Kind

ytftUnc 2$aUOy ?& tte RedM
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3. REPAIRING
JUjob rplr pstclo, toptif
with iptclil ropilr methyl,
coBbtno to prodae tt U&rt
aulltr of repair votfc.

'. FINAL INSPECTION
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relatives.

llby Richfield Refining

far.

..i.ti. who hna been in
' , j.r.nm wnrk nt Lontr

p fa" for the past three
Fir.'' t on n
ied t" r . ti ...nit i- -..u " ivuvuith

PnnoVi Tfo la Yinur

the
Jlrs. ruiicrsuii is 'nuin--

Douglas Aircraft.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Houk, Mrs.
E. D. Houk and Mrs. KennethHouk
spent Sunday in Clovts visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Houk.

F--0 Jod Walters arrived homo
night from Dallas enroute

to El Paso for further instructions.
He left hero Monday.

Low Prices at SOUTHERN "

Uttlefield's BIG VALUE Store

re Pumps $l,i
y Lamps, $3.95 value $1.00
ash Lights ., . $149
it Water Heaters,$69.50 value. . . .$59.50
exico Chairs for Children $1.98
ilvanized Buckets $1.29

CYCLE TIRES, TUBES and PARTS

A & B Radio Batteries

$600
OUTHERN AUTO STORE

(otice flf

V

Thursday

EARL FINE, Manager

Hill"''"""""
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Sgt. CephasGlover
Arrives Home

Sgt. Cephus Glover returned home
Friday from Oakland, Calif., where
he received a discharge after 3-- 4

years in the service.
Sgt. Glover came from Oakland,

Calif., but had previously been sta-

tioned at Medford, Ore., where Mrs.
Glover also made her home for thq
past several weeks.

Sgt. Glover was overseas 31
months in Burma with the
and has been in the states since
April 2'J. He received his dis-
charge Wednesday of last week.
During the time he was in the sen---,

ice he also spent four months nt
Churchill, Manitoba, Canada, on the
Hudson 'Bay, where an airport wa3
constructed.

CAN'T YOU

V.
r

SLEEP?

v - fAVi JsVfl

WHEN the stress of modern!
gets "on your nerves")

a good sedative can do a lot to
lessen nervous tension, to mako!
you more comfortable, to permit
restful sleep.

Next time a day's work and
worry or a night's wakefulnesss,
makes you Irritable, Restless or
Jumpy gives you NcrvousJlcad-nch-e

or Ncrvoua Indigestion, try

Dr. Miles Nervine
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)(

Dr. Miles Nervine is a time--'
tested sedative that has been

relief from Functional
Nervous Disturbances for sixty
yearsyet is as to as this
morning'B Liquid 25
and $1.00, Effervescent tablets35
andiSe,Read dircctionsand.use
only A3 directed. c

BANKING HOURS

9:30 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Monday through Friday of each ,wieek; and

9:30 a. m. to 12 noon
on Saturdays. Bank will be closed Saturday afternoons

I"- -1 ............... i. ........ ...........'........Mm .I........... '; "0

)

This Special Announcement of

BANKING HOURS !

Is Part of Our Program of Friendly

Assistanceto Qur Customers

We have madeno changewhatsoeverin our Banking Hours.
We at the First National did the samething as you did set our,
docks and watches back,one hour tc conform with Standard,
Time andthoughtnothing more about it. . , . . ,

""""'"'IIMIMMMMI 1

enj;ineeis

.

bringing

newspaper.

'

First National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

B

Mr and Mrs. Replin
Talk to Son Henry
By Phone in England

Mr. and iMra.S. Itopffn, who make
their home at Denver, Cylo., had
the profound pleasure of talkingj
over .the phone to their son, Henry
Replin, in England recently. He is
with the 101st Airborne Division.
quartermasterrorps, land has been
in combat service in Luxembourg,
France,Germany and Belgium. They
were much thrilled to talk to him at
such long distance. He stated he
expected to be home in GO days.

First SergeantJoe Replin is in
Cherbourg, France,and expects to be
home this month. He is with a
labor service group land hopes to
receive a discharge.

Henry is reported to have met his
brother Joe in Paris about a month
ago and to have spent thiee days
with him, which was the first time
they had seen each other since they
left the states.

1
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C. W. Grant Sells
Sinclair Service
Station on Highway

A deal was completed last week
whereby C. W. Grant sold to W. B.
Oldham, formerly of Paducah,Tex-

as, the lease, equipmentand supplies
of the Sinclair Service Station, on

highway east of town. Mr. Oldham
t6ok possession Monday.

Mr. Oldham was formerly in- - the
service station business at Paducah,
but for the past three yearshas been
in government defense.

REOPENED FOR BUSINESS!--

Announcing that ANNIE'S CAFE has beencom-

pletely remodeled, redecorated throughout and re-

openedfor businessFriday?
The remodeling program affords us much addi-

tional spaceand enablesus to renderan improved
service. i -

We thank all our customers for the nice busi-

ness extended to us in the past and invite all our
former patrons-- as well as newcomersto Littlefield

to eat at

ANNIE'S CAFE.
Mr. and' Mrs. Payton Harrell
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FARM & RANCH

LOANS
414 interest.Terms 5 to 25 years with annual
payment. May be repaid in full after two years.
No-stoc- k to buy and no loan expenseexcept
bringing abstractup. We also buy land notes.

The WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 233
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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YOUR

PRESCRIPTION

WhetherDelivered
to Us

---In Person
Or By Mail
Or Phoned

I ISGIVEN

- INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION

' The medicine your doctor prescribesis a foi.
mula madeespeciallyfor ,you .... that'swhy we

make such exacting precautions of filling your

prescriptions. Each ingredient must be propor-

tioned exactly as prescribed.

StokesDrug
PlSBisB

PHONE 14

"China Friendship
Day" to Be Observed
By Church Women

Plans'for the celebrationof China
Friendship Day Oct. 10 are moving
swiftly on the national level, with
virtually all the governorsof the 48
states and the United States terri-
tories having accepted designationto
the national committee headed by
Charles Edison, national United
China Relief chairman. The gover-
nors will act a3 honorary chairmeni
in their respective states and many
of them have already indicated! that
they will issue proclamations-- qjji
China Friendship Day, which will' He-th-e

34th anniversary of the founding;
of the Republic of China ninder the
leadershipof the immortal 'Dr.

In addition, mayors of all the
principal communities of the United
States are being asked to take part
in local celebrations. Among the
activities being projected are meet-
ings and dinners at which China
programs will be held; special radio,
broadcasts;exhibits at libraries, mu-
seums and schools; special programs
at school assemblies andby Boy and.
Girl Scouts.

In our own city of Littlefield the
Council 6f Church Women are join-
ing other like bodies over the na-
tion in this celebrationby having a
Chinese tea at the home of Mr3.
Fmnk Rogers. A Chinese program
is being arranged by the local com-
mittee. The offering received at
this tea will all be sent to the
United China Relief work. Those
wishing to share in this project are
cordially invited to attend this tea
at 3:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alexander and!
young son were business visitors ihi
Littlefield Tuesday. Mr. Alexander
formerly owned Alexander's Gro-
cery heie and has recently owned
and,operateda grocey at Muleshoe,
which he ecently isposed of.

The sun shines more at Amarillo
than anywhere else in Texas 81
of daylight hours.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof DistressArising front

STOMACH ULCERS
duetoEXCESSACID
FreeBookTellsofHomeTroafriionllhcl
HastHelp er It Will CostYou Nothlni
Overtwomillion bottloi of thoWILLAR D

TUE ATMKNT havebecnsold forrelief A
symptomsofdistressarisingfrom Stomach
and DuodenalUlctn dueto Excms A(d-Po- er

Dlctstlon, Sour or Uptct Stairwell.
GaitliMX, Hsartburn, SUtpliun, tt.
duoto Exctit Acid. Sold on 1 5 days' trial
Ask for "Wlllird's Mmac" which fuU)
erplalns this treatment trsa at

STOKES DRUG STORE!
t PHONE 14

Littlefield, Texas

ALIGNMENT

Saves Yoa
CarWear! Gas!

Rubber!

Misalignedwheelscause
unnecessaryfriction and
wearon tires. They can
interfere with proper
car control.

Stop in Today !

Let Us Align and Bal-
anceYour Wheels with
Our Conrplete BEAR
Equipment.

SAVE TIRES

SAVE MONEY

SAVE LIVES

HENRY'S
PONTIAC
SERVICE
LITTLEFIELD
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Littlefield, Lamb County,Texas

Geo. Malion Reports

On OverseasTrip
Congressman George Mahon makes

the on his trip ng war In many the
sens:

"I recently went on an overseas
mission in company with members of
the House Military Appropriations

and a group of offi-
cers representingthe army. There
was no opportunity to talk person-
ally with large numbers of Texons
overseas,but I thought a brief re-

port to the people might be of in-

terest.
"On the evening of August 16th

we left Hamilton Field, California,)
flew to Hickam Field,

Hawaii. While in the Pacific ocean
area, we visited army Installations
at Tarawa, Kwajalein, Canton, Sa-

moa, Fiji, New Caledonia, Guadal
canal, Manos, Saipan, Guam, Oki-

nawa and the Philippines. Our mis-

sion also took us to many of our

,WHY BE FAT
Got slimmer

without exercs
Yot may low poumlt end fair tmore slender,irtceful firnrc No

trdrint. NoUntiYtt-Nodnin- .
With Itui AYDS plan you don't
cut oat any meal, tarchn, po-
tatoes, meals or butter, you sfni-pl- y

cut them It a easier
when you enjoy delldoua (rlla-mi- n

fortlfini) AYDS beoremeals.
Absolutely harmless.

V'

In testsconductedby medicaldoctors,
morethan 100 personslost 14 to 15 Itx.arer--a lno'L.,!.w IS1" with AYDS VitaminCandy Reducing Plan.

Try JO-da- supply of AYDS. only 2.M.Money back on the very first box If you don'tct u. Ph- -

STOKES DRUG STORE
PHONE 14 LITTLEFIELD lion

Lubbock GeneralHospital Clinic
SURGERY

J. T. Krueger,M. D., F. A. C. S.
J. H. Stiles, M. D., F.A.C.S.(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton,M. D.
Arthur Jenkins,M. D.
OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Superintendent

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY,

SCHOOL

EVINS CLEANERS

atMt&aaaMisa&fiMM&syagB

LITTLEFIELD

Efficient Service Always!

So Easy-- Anyone Can It!

flvn

supply bases and army camps in
Australia, China, India, North Africa
and urope. Wc had conferences in
all the major headquartersof our
armed forces, collecting at first
a tremendous amount of informa-
tion which will ha of great value in
shaping future plans and in rcduc- -

following report over--, apending. of

and overnight

down.

clinical

GENERAL

(Allergy)

areas,meetings with the enlisted
men were arranged,and they always
welcomed the opportunity to give us
the lowdown on the situation. Many
of them were resentful of War De-

partment policies, arid they were an-

xious fon Congress to know the truth
as theysaw it.

"Our people at home cannot real-
ize just how anxious the men of our
armed forcesaro to get home. They
could face the bullets of the enemy,
but they are in no mood to spend
one unnecessaryhour overseas.They
do not think the army is getting
thorn home as fast as possible. In
our conferences with General Eisen-
hower and numerous other overseas
commanders, we pulled no punches
in urging speedier demobilization.
We knew the attitude of the soldiers.
and the sentimentsof their families

, at home.

'

"Shipping limiting
factors, but the shipping situation

rapidly improving. Staff officers
complained that they could not walk
off and leave the vast quantities of
government property and supplies
which they have on hand. Undoubt-
edly, the speed of disposition of sur-
plus supplibs abroad has a very di-

rect bearing on when the men will
come home.

"Even in far away Australia, I
found that we had 400,000 ton3 of
supplies anil 4,000 troops. In the
Philipppines, we have nearly a mil- -

troops one-ha- lf

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D.
IL H. McCarty, M. D. (Cardiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lattimore,M. D. i

G. S. Smith, M. D.
J. D. Donaldson, M. D.

Y AND LABORATORY
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayne Reeser,M. P.
In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, I J. II. Felton,BusinessManager

RADIUM . .

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by University of Texas

U. S. GADET NURSE CORPS

Do

hand

"The tiiiterni are $olo ely andit's 10 eaiy to uie,"
4ayi thii glamoroui Hollywood itar. "It comei all
feady-paite- all ready io apply. Make t cry omao
Jier own decorator!"

Mm Bennett ehoie TrJmz Rosamond" one of
many lovely Trimx pattern! now being shown at thu
.store. Come In lee for yourself why Trims wall,
paper Ii first choiceof movie itari, and all America!
Every pattern guaranteedwashableand fadeproof

'guaranteedto stick or money back!

flUti as low as $1.98 a box el It fetf,
templet with matching border.

is one of the

is

and two and

and

xs
yC Star of the Inter
national PicturesPro
ductlon "Tho Women

In the Window"

NO PASTS'NO TOOLS - NO MOSS

ATl... .
DIP1" .epLfl

" M$

SmartenRoom's with
Trimx APPUKAYS, loo

Gorficout, colorful, ready-cu-t

out decorations for walls, ceil-
ings, and furniture. Just dip in
water and apply! Only J9C
box of 7 matching pieces.

J!eCsrmkkFamfeeCssany--
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
million tons of supplies. We have
one million tons of supplies in India
and 172,000 troops. In China we
have 60,000 men arid large quaitities
of suppllies. Of courso, our great-
est concentration of men and sup-

plies is in Europe where we have
an estimated seven billion dollars
worth of supplies arid nearly two
million men.

"We are losing property in certain
quarters of the world by reason of
theft by tho native populations A
lot of the property is in open stor-
age and is rapidly deteriorating.

"Our committee is .making ty re-

port to the president and to Gen-

eral Marshall of our findings, along
with certain rcc6mmendatlons which
we hope may prove helpful in dis-

posing of our supplies and getting
our imen 'home faster.

"On a large map of the world in
one of' the headquartersoverseas, we
observed thnt the United StatesJiad
been labelled as "Uncle Sugar."
America must realize that her re-

sources are not inexhaustible. We
have a difficult road ahead if wo
are to 'conserve our resources and
reap the full benefits of our victoryr
in the war.

"One of the repented complaints
which we heard was from tho .offi-
cers and men of the Air Transport
Command. They .complain that
many of them are being kept overseas

in order that America may
keep possession of certain airports
pending the time when our com-
mercial airlines may take over. It
is thought that if the ATCf moves
out, our commercial airlines may
have a hard time getting in. , The
,big race for post-wa- r commercial
aviation is on. We want to see
America supreme, but I agree with
the men that thoy should not be kept
overseas indefinitely on this basis.
Even in Athens, Greece, I found 300
men of our air forces runnriig an
airport. The sun never sets on the
U. S. armed forces. r

"One of the great factors, in the
unnappincss of our men abroad is
the fact that in many areas there
is little to do. The men are very
busy in the ports and loading zones,
but many thousands of our men have
practically nothing to do but wait.

"I do not discount the remark
ably good job which our military
leadership did in winning the war.
Moreover, a good job is not being
done in some areas in getting the
men enroute home. The program
will move faster in the coming weeks.
In certain areas, especially in Eu-
rope, the men who are awaiting pass
age home are given opportunities for
recreation,schooling and sightseeing.
iBut it is home and nothing else that
is uppermost m the minds of our
men overseas. Fortunately, they
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(southern!
IAUT0 STORE!

Littlefield's' I

BIG VALUE Store !
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DISCHARGED

SERVICEMEN

Preserveyour discharge
papers in one" of our gen-

uine leatherholders.

Only

$450
LAMB

C0UNTY

LEADER

Is Recovering
From Wounds

DE WITT GENERAL HOSPITAL
Pfc. James R. Workman, whose

wife, Florence Workman, Hives in
Apihcrst, Texas, is recovering from
wounds recoived in Germany at De-Wi- tt

General Hospital, Auburn, Cal.
Shrapnel from a mortar shell struck
him in both legs during fighting in
Luxembourg Jan. 20.

Overseas for 18 months, he served
with the 37th Engineer Amphibious
Battalion and the Second Infantry
regiment of the Fifth Infantry Di
vision. He holds the EuropeanThe-
ater of Operations ribbon with one
star for the Jlhincland campaign, the
Purple Heart, the Combat Infantry
Badge, the Good Conduct Medal and
the Distinguished Unit Citation. The
37th Engineers were cited for dis
tinguished service during the landing
on Normandy.

Before entering tho nrmy in Oc-

tober, 1942, he was an incpendent
trucker, operating out of Amherst.

Cpl. Billy Znchary, son of Mr.
and iMrs. W. C.Zachary, wrote his
parentsfrom Hawaii that he was on
his way home.

In Dnllns, La Reunion Homc3,
Mustang Village and Texas Courts
hnuse 2,G81 families.

have many spokesmen here, and
there will be a much more rapid de-

mobilization than originally announc-
ed by the war and navy depart-
ments.

"But this is ehoughh for now. I
may undertake to send an additional
report later."

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do false teeth drop, slip or wabble

when you talk, eat, lauch or aneeieT
Don't do nnnojed and embarrasaed by
auch handicaps. FASTEET11. an alka-
line (non-aci- powder tc sprinkle onyour piaies. Keeps raise leetn mors
firmly set. Gives confident feeling; of se
curity and added comfort. No
."" y1! "i or leeiinc. ueuTEETH today at any drue store.

FO-R-
DEPENDABILITY
ACCURACY

SAFETY

"THE STORE ON CORNER"

LITTLEFIELD
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ANNOUNCING
That have purchasedthe

HeardGrocery& Market!
am now in possqssionof same---

An Invitation
During the many yearsI have lived in t:,,;

field, I have appreciatedthe nianvrondprl dip hv rhp mr.izprm rtf fU,v ""W w.

fripnds in visit mp in tnv now 1 i- - vN6Hiv

Grocery needs,and also solicit fha :... )tei

nessof the formernatronsnf fM cr lueaH

uftc:
'k:viSs;,-.JT:'- :
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FULL LINE OF STAPLE GROCERIES
NICE LINE OF FRESH MEATS

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

COLD DRINKS

Russell'sPoultry Remedies

CALVIN SHIPLEY
s operatingas

SHIPLEY GROCERY & MARKET

I w. lum atreet LitllefielJ
E

Gl" ,,,H """ l I II..I,, , ,

TURN TO THE LEADER CLASSIFIED PAGE
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BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTION

to

WALTERS

Peoplewho know tradeat WALTERS

A. & C.
FrozenFood

Lockers
0
a.

H

' r ,T

MbUl,

12

TEXAS

If you want a frozen food locker, go to
,

BIGHAM PRODUCE and sign for one today.

'1
"'f:

ATKifATEOWNED PLANT

PHONE
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-- ZZn POTATOES
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Connnunuy
mke. will offer for sa e to

Uf the centor a quantity or
I ?iioes for cannfng purposes
LrninK at 9 otclock at

Inactive price

kLARIA
UeD IN 7 DAYS WITH

LIQUID FV

MALARIAS.
SYMPTOMS
Take only fct directed

Haile Is
Enroute Home

Stqr Hallo received n cablegram
Friday from his son, nnrtoc Hallo,
Vic, of the USS Ammen, a ddstroy-e-r,

stating he was in Manila and on
his 'way homo.

iHaile has been in the service three
years part of which was spentover
seas. iHo has 47',4 points and ex-
pects to receive a discharge.

Ho had written his father a cou-
ple ofJetton?from Nagasaki, Kypshu.

Haiic is the father of a son born
Friday, Sept. 14, at a Dallas hospital,
and named Bartee, Jr,

'He plans on taking advantageof
the G. I. program and go to college.

READYFORFALLAND WINTER

Seetho bargains in
i

WOMEN'S,COATS, SUITS AND

SWEATERS

and

MEN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS, SWEATERS

'AND RAINCOATS

AND OTHER CLOTHING

We Buy, Sell or TrarJe

J. R. WILSON
Across Highway from Service Station

LITTLEFIELD

rawfirERl

'AYNE-SHOTWE-
LL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas
C E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.

PHOXES OFFICP NO. 155 RESIDENCE 154 '

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S. M. D.
PHONES OFFICE NO. 155 RESIDENCE 293

DON'T CHANCE. TO LUCK
FOR PROFITS

FEED EVERLAY
r. Salisbury'sPoultry Remedies

foleum Products

Bartee

Magnolia

Jt

Seminole Friday

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

SudanWins Over

Sudan chalked ud a. minor tmant
Friday afternoon at Sudan by taking
an 8 to 6 grid tussle over Seminole's
highly rated squad In a game played
in intermittent rain and sleet.

Seminole found itself in a hole
early in the first quarter and was
forced to trlvo lin n anfot.v in tlin
charging Sudan forwards.

3 TI.OM l.Mtt. 1rtl. I 1 S..nin uuui viuua suu-suw- dbck
and forth over the wet grid until
the third period when Sudan's of-
fense suddenly cxDloded. Fullback
Jim Eddins passed to Joe Price,
rignt .end, who latcrallcd to way--
man ueuar, quarterback,who scam-
pered the remaining few vnrds t
tally, the play netting 40 yards
in alii.

In the final ncriod Seminole final- -
ly mannered to chalk un sir Tininta
when the wet ball slipped from the
handsof a Sudan backk on a punt
and rolled behind the Sudan goal
where it was smothered bv several
Seminole men.

ENROLLS IN COLLEGE
ABILENE, Texas Chattie Mae

Savage, grdauate of Spado High
School, has enrolled as a sophomore
sstudent in Abilene "Christian 'Col-
lege, Abilene, Texas.

Chattie Mae is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Savage, Little-fiel- d,

Texas, and plans3 to major in
the field of business.

Built in 1682, Ysleta near El Paso,
is the oldest city in Texps.
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Anton Defeats '

Amherst, 13 to 0
Two long runs spotlighted play

Friday afternoon as Anton defeated
Amherst, 13 to 0, in a 'st6ady.rain
which fell throughout the tussle.

Fullback Bill Wood for the Anton
Bulldogs, set off the scoring,with a
65-ya- rd gallop early in the first
quarter, then plunged for the extra
point. QuartorbackEddie Hart In-

tercepted an Amherst pass late in
the game anil dashed'56 yards for
the second Anton tally. Amherst
drove to the one in the third. Ver-
non Jtced, Corky Soradlev and Al
ton Aee Stone were line standouts
forthe winners, Buddy King star-
ring at fullback for the losers.

Lieut. J. E. White
Arrives Home

Lieut. J. E. White Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White of Earth,
arrived home Monday of last 'week
for (about two weeks' furlough prior
to reporting to Camp Crowder, Mo.

Ho has been in the National Guard
since he reached 18, joining when a
student at Canyon. About six
months later war was declared and
he .entered the signal corps; served
overseas one year and was in Ger-
many V-- E Day. and was on the
way to the Philippines on V-- J day.

Both White and Lieut. Robert Hite
were students at Spring Lake high
and Canyon and renewed old friend-
ships until Hite left to report to
San Antonio recently.

MMWOWHnnHHMHHHHMMM

Don't Gamble AssureHighest Milk

t
ProductionBy Feeding

RED CHAIN DAIRY FEED
. . . The ideal ration for one cow or a hundred . . .

A wide variety of high quality ingredientsgo
to make up this feed, eachhaving a specific func-
tion in the promoting of milk production and
maintenanceof the Dairy Cow.

For persistent milk "flow . . . and body main-
tenance. . . Feed RedChain Dairy Feed.

Doggett Grain
PHONE LITTLEFIELD

We pay top prices for your
POULTRY . . . EGGS

and CREAM

Westex Feeds

iherstProduceand Hatchery

Are

Co.

ELZIE FEAGLEY
ARRIVES IN STATES

Elzie O. Feagley, MoM3c, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Feagleyof 11 miles
northeastof Amherst, landed Satur-
day in San Francisco, Cal., from
Pearl Harbor, .where he has been
stationed in the postal department.
Ho has been overseas 19 months and
in the service 21 months. He is
now on a 30-da- y leave and expected
nome soon.

Anton Man Is
Liberated

Claude Thomas, Sr., of Anton, re-
ceived a cablegramfrom his son re-
cently, dated Sept. 24, from Manila,
stating he was in good health and
would be home in ten days.

Thomas was one of the famous
Lost Battalion and was taken at
Java. He has just been liberated.

EXPECTED HOME
Sgt. Marshall Allred, serving with

the 10th Air Corps, stationed in Cal-
cutta, India, is epected home soon.
Sgt. Allred has .served almost 17
months overseas and has three battle
stars.to his credit. jHc has seen ac-
tion in China, Burma .and India.

While in Burma he did photo-
graphic work on both the Burma
Road and Lido Road. He is with
the 10th Combat Camera Unit and
has had much rcconnaiEance flying.
He was attached to a fighter plane
unit for some time. Recently he
sent several rolls of film to his wife
which he had taken in India and
China.

He has been in service almost three
years and is eligiblee for discharge
under the point system. He is the
3on of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Allied of
San Pablo, Calif., formerly of Liu
tlefjeld. His wife and twin daugh-
ters, Gaye and Faye, are making
their home with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Fowler of Gardens,
Calif., formerly of Spader. Mrs. Ail-
ed is employed at naval drydock3,

Teminal Island, Calif., doing clerical
work. Mr. Fowler iss operator of a
lervice station In Gardena.

The Alamo was so named because
of the cottonwood trees which grew
around it in the early days.

BATTERY
CHARGING

Just

LITTLEFIELD

of at all

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

Two Additional
LocationsMade
In Anton Field

In the SoutheastLamb County An-
ton area Humble Oil & Refining
Company has reported locations for
two more outposts to production.

Humble No. 2, J. R. Leftwich. will
be 660 feet from west and 1,980
feet from north lines of section 32.
block 1, R. M. Thompson Survey.

Humble No. 1, J. R. Weise, is to
be 660 feeet from the south and
wost lines of the southeastquarter
or section 33, block 1, Thompson
Survey.

Both are' to bo drilled to the
lower Permianpay around6,000 feet.

Humble ;S"o. 1 Arnold, in north
west quarter of section 120, block
A, Thompson survey, was rigging up.
caoie tools to drill out cement on
casing, and then drill ahead from
the current total depthh at 5,637
feet, in dolomite.

Humble No. 1 Bagwell. In labor
25, league 673, State Capital Lands
survey, three and one-ha- lf miles
southwestat Littlefield, plugged back
irom total depth reachedof 9.162
feet, in hard lime.

A cable tool unit was rlcrsred and
the hole balled dry. Top of ' the .

cement was found at 4,141 feet, on
casing which had been set at 4,185
feet.

Thee section at 4,089,-4,11- 9 feet.
was perforated with a total of 88
shots, and it swabbed dry. Operator
then treated the perforated section
with 3,000 gallons of acid and was
swabbing to test. A small amount
of oil and considerable salt water
had beene recovered at last report.

Humble No. 1 Campbell, in ex-
treme northeast Hockley county,
and ni northwestquarter of section
116, block A, R, M. Thompson sur-
vey, and one mile south of closest
production in the Anton pool, hod
drilled to 5,595 feet and was fishing.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Grover O. Howell, CSK, of Little-

field, received an honorable dis-
charge from the United States Navy
at the navy separation center at
Sampson, New "York, under the navy
point system.

29cJO

24
HOUR
TIRE

Recapping
Service

BROWN TIRE CO.
"THE COMPLETE TIRE SHOP"

Opposite PalaceTheatre

Readyto ServeYou
With New and Improved

High OctaneGasoline
Plenty, Ethyl times

tfv -

n

PHONE 267

Hithwav 7 Mc CORMICK B R OS .
Wholesale

ReUil

and

OPEN ALL NIGHT mi rnurtt, iw
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"Get Rid of Surplus
Cotton," Says Mahon

The United Statesshould take
of its world position right

now, Kep. Mnhon, Democrat, Texas,
suggested to PresidentTruman Mon-

day, to get rid of some G,000,000
bales of surplus cotton.

One of the group of congressmen
who went to the White House to re-

port on their recent tour of, Amer-
ican bases around the globe,-- the
Texan also submitted his proposal
for disposing ' of the surplus fiber
now held in American warehouses.

"We have the ships to carry the
cotton," he said later in an inter
view. "We have control 01 me
potrs and warehouses in many parts
of the world and there is an urgent
need in those countries for cotton,
sr why shouldn't we do something
about it. Six months from now
might be too late."

The president expressed interest
in the proposal, Jlahon said, adding
that upon SecretaryJames Byrnes'
return from London he would take
it up in greater detail with the
state department chief.

Meanwhile, the Texan made public
a copy of a letter he addressedto
Foreign Economics Administrator
Leo T. Crowley on the subject.

"The free countries of the world
should be encouraged to buy or bar-
gain for this cotton, and in areas
.where" we are extending direct aid,
the use of this surplus cotton should
be fully explored," he wrote Crowley.

"Defeated Germany and Japan
must not be permitted to revive war
industries,but they undoubtedly will
be encouraged toproduce their own
foo and provide their own clothing.
It would be a great shame if we
should fail to take advantageof the
opportunity which we now have for
the disposition of our large stocks
of surplus cottn."

Docs Texas rightfully belong to
Spain? In 1819 the United States
ceded Spain all land south of tht
Red River and west of the Sabine
River. (No subsequenttreaty wai
ever made.

Your careful driving may save a
child's life.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the scat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm, andaid natureto soothe
andhealraw, tenderInflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with
the understandingyou must like the
way It quickly allays the cough or you
areto have your money back

CREOMULSION
For Coudis, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

"- -

F. W. Janes,M. D.
Res. Ph. 150 '

Surgery, Diseases of Women,
and Obstetrics

SSgt M. B. Edwards
Leaves October 14
For Fort Bliss, Tex.

M. B. Edwards, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Edwards, of 1M
miles southeast of town, who ar-riiv- ed

home Aug. 28 on a 30-da- y

furlough, will leave Oct. 14 for
Fort Bliss and expects to get a dis-

charge.
Sgt. Edwards is wearing the Pur-

ple Heartwith oak leaf cluster,spear-
head for making Invasion, five battle
stars and Combat Infantry badge.

He was a paratrooper and was
wounded twice.

Sgt. Edwards served with five
nrmies, the Fifth Army in Italy, the
Seventh in southern France, the
SN'lnth In Belgium, the First in Ger-
many and with the First Allied Air-
borne army.

Replaceworn parts

Orr, D.

original burnerGET from your
Perfection OiJ by
replacing clogged, rust-
ed, damaged or worn-ou-t

parts with new
Perfection Replace-
ment Parts!

For maximum heat from
precious, low cost kero-

sene use only genuine
Perfection Inner-Flo-w

Wicks. We can supply
them and any other
parts you need to make?

your Perfectionserve
efficiently and eco-

nomically un:il Victory.

Onstead's
LITTLEFIELD

Wayne's -

ProcessorsandDistributes

of

Perfectly Pasteurized

Dairy Products

Wayne Milk Company

in.-- , j

Littlefield Hospital and Clinic
Littlefield, Texas

Private Branch Phone 301-30- 2
X-R- ay and Laboratory

J. R. Coen, B. S., M. D.
Res. Ph. 52

Medicine and
Surgery

Win. N. D. S.

Range

you

WALDORF

LAMB

5c
MARSHALL

PORKAND BEANS

LIBBY'S

JUICE

CANE I
NO LIMIT

10 POUND

BAG w ww

PINT .

BOTTLE.

COUNTY LEADER

roll

No. 1 Yellow

lb ....
No. 1 Russett

&&o I

6c

lb

Tokay
lb. ..,...14c

Fresh Green f

lb. .,1... 5c

lb. :.,.,. ,12$

Large Firm
lb 12c

A

lb.

All

lb. 2Sc
All

35c

ft I'l'i'Afii LfWZ'IihT

ROLL

TOILET TISSUE,

TOMATO

NO. 1 CAN

NO. 2 CAN

Bright and Early COFFEE

SUGAR

D.D.T.

Blue

BLUE

I

2 4,1

ll
. : .,

- 1 LB. JAR

LUX or , 3 BARS FOR

Large Jar

Vz GAL.

No. 1 CAN

SIZE

I Post . . 0

ONIONS,

SPUDS, jj.ii.gc

GRAPES,

CABBAGE,

California
LEMONS,

LETTUCE

I BOX

of tf

TIMIMM
Chuck, Grade
BEEF ROAST, ...24c

Beef
HAMBURGER,

MeatNo points
WEINERS,Bb...

....80

Ribbon

MALT
LABEL

KARO...

JOE LARGE

Ifour famiiu
"ARVU1 N0.2CAN

C0RN...,,.;;.r. 10
ruRiuuADLL
HONEY.:.,;, .,..., jjg

Lll-fcBUU- T

soap.........::.;:.: 20

.590

380
HEINZ

Tomato SOUP J2U
GIANT

INSECT SPRAY Toasties

Cream Wheat22

FreshCRANBERRIES

' U t
t

"""HBtfS

Sirloin Steak

GradeAA, lb. .........41c
GradeA, lb .'...40c
Grade B, lb 32c

POUND
PACKAGE

TKmayOctob,

25c

HERSHEY'S i2 LB. BOX

cocoa m
PREPARED FULLQT.

MUSTARDS
JKAh l pkg.

DINNER 10c
SCHILLING'S , POUND

COFFEE....29
SKINNER'S

Ma'c.orSpag....,8d

FULL
POUND c I

APRICOTS packed in

heavysyrup, V-f- a can M
Post
GRAPE-NUT- S, pkg. M
SUREJELL,
2 pkgs.'for .M
2 Giant Bars
PALMOLIVE SOAP .1

Sunbrife
CLEANSER, 3 cam M
CerealGiant Size

WHEATTES

Gold Medal FLOUR lb. Bag $1.19
viHMBHlHHHHiilHHIBIHHjHHIBHlHliiiflK

t

Full Cream
CHEESE lb

Lunrh
lb. ..jj!

Swiff Premium HAM,

no points, 12 oz. tin fit

A I R rjxzt D ! t O--- E FOR Y4 OUR SHOPPING COMFORTr mmtrmm mmmw
k

35

25

Lonffhorn

MEAT,


